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A DISAPPOINTMENT.

LV

ND NOW, MY LIT- 
tie girl, I think

—f i J i f  \l\ that you have news 
*Jr '■ for mo," said Aunt
•J 1 Kleanor, when her

niece had taken off 
her things and set
tled down comfort
ably in the cosy
drawing-room after 

t her journey. “ From 
4 your letters, dear,

and something in your face, I think
that you huve met somebody you like
while you were at Wimple Bay. Who 1 
is this artist you spoke of? You have 
never mentioned his name or said much  ̂
about him? Am 1 right in guessing 
that you care for each other':”

Lilith blushed prettily.
"You are a witch, auntie, I scarcely 

mentioned him.”
"Perhaps reticence speaks more than 

words," said Aunt Eleanor, in her gen
tle, sympathetic voice.

„  “Well! I do not think that I ain in 
l<Ne kith him," said the niece, thought
fully; "but he Is very nice, and he 
seems very fond of me. lie is coming 
hack to town in a few days, and spoke 
about calling to see us."

"Anti what is his name, dear? You 
must tell me all about him.”

"His name Is Ralph Trevor, and he 
has three pictures in ttie Academy this 
year, so I suppose he is quite a well- 
known artist. I wnnt you to take me 
to the Academy to-morrow to see them, 
auntie. He Is not young, between 
thirty and forty, I should think, but he 
Is very hpndsotne. I told you how we 
met; we were cut off by the tide, and 
he helped us to get on the breakwater.
I do not know what we should have 
done if he had not come to our assist
ance. Next day he called on Mrs. 
Montresscr, to Inquire whether she was 
any the worse for her adventure, and 
we met every day afterward.”

She had run on quickly without 
glancing at her aunt's face. Now. as 
she raised her eyes, she was surprised 
by its expression.

"What is the matter, aur.tle?” she 
cried, springing up in alarm. "You are
not ill?”

"No, dear; your news startled me,

in the world when be wrote and told 
me that he was coming to ask my 
father's consent and mine to our mar
riage. I have the letter now, and will 
show it to you when we go upstairs. 
As it happened, ws were to have a 
houseful of people on the evening that 
he proposed calling, and I had to writ* 
to him to ask him to come on the fol
lowing day Instead. I do not think that 
the sting would be so great if it were 
not for the letter I wrote him, for I 
showed plainly whut my feelings were 
for him, and I cannot bear to think of 
it even now."

She paused, as If overcome by the 
remembrance of the heart revelation 
which she had given to a man un
worthy of it.

"And did he never come?” asked 
Lilith, gently.

"No, dear, the r.ext day my father's 
bankruptcy was announced; ho died 
from the shock, as you know, and left 
me practically penniless. If it had not 
been for your dear father, I should 
have been without a home. And all 
through my trouble I was wondering 

, why Ralph did not come to me. I could 
! not realize how despicable he was till 
a week aft *r the funeral, when he sent 
me a cold letter of condolence from 
abroad, and expressed polite regrets 
that we should not meet so much In 

! future. I have never seen him since. 
You are crying, dear?”

"Yes, auntie, for you.”
She flung her arms around Miss Mon

ton's neck as she spoke, and kissed her.
"I am glad that I know, auntie,” she 

said and walked «nut of the room with 
j her face a little whiter than usual, and 
her beautiful eyes still full of tear*.
• * • • • • • • •

When Ralph Trevor paid his 
promised call. Aunt Eleanor was out, 
and Ltltth saw him alone.

“ Did you tell him who I am?" said 
Miss Monton, when she returned, and 
Lilith shook her head.

"I only told him that he must not 
come to the house again, auntie."

She seemed unnaturally reticent 
about what had passed, and her aunt 
sighed as sho thought that the mau 
who had ruined her own happiness, had 
also caused her Idolized niece a heart-

all  oven the s ta te .

ittag C a lila **  aa Tarloa* Sabjs 

* * * * *  froa* Ik *  D a li* Troaa.

Aunt Eleanor sighed, and asked n<
Dior* questions.

She was not surprised when, a weel 
later, the girl came to her with a fac* 
flushed with triumph, and a note In hei 
hand, the writing«*»! which Miss Mon |
ton recognized at one*, although It wai M ri. I(U L Turnner. postmistress 
so long since she had received a lettei of yort worth. ha. filed suit In the 
in the »am© hand. ' district court of Tarrant county vs.

"Mr. Trevor insists on coming to-; olty of Fort Worth for damages to 
morrow to tee you. auntie, and aski th* amount of *U\000. Mrs. Turuer 
whether you will giv* ni# up to him,’ has a pretty home just across Monroe 
she said. I must write and put him of! street from the city hall. The baso-
till the following day. as we hav*j ment of the city hail on the side next 
promised to go to Richmond " to Monroe street is used as a ca’.a-

“ And what must I tell him when ) ! boose or city prison. Through her 
see him. dear? attorneys, Mrs Turner alleges that

For answer Lilith read her the not* > the peace aod serenity of her home 
she had already written to delay hi: and value of her hooistead have been 
visit. damaged on account of the proximity

"Your are going to trust your hap of tl is calaboose to the amount stated 
pincss in his hands, then, dear?” said | above, 
her aunt, when she had read it. |

"I am sure that ho really loves me.' 1 lo r  •o«M years Pa"1 “  haa b*on •
answered Lilith. | cu»to® 1"  l , ‘ "  c° " nt)- wh, rel »  ‘ ‘ n,°
. . * • * . * . ,  and jail penalty were assessed to al-

"1 want you to take me to th( the Uefondwt to make a convict 
Academy, auntie, this afternoon. W (! bon ded  work out the fine and jail
have not seen Mr. Trevor's pictures 
yet.” said Lilith, two days later, and 
her aunt looked up In surprise.

"But you have asked Mr. Trevor t< 
come at four, dear, for your reply.”

" I shall leave my answer.” said | 
Lilith, and as her aunt's gentle eyei 
qqestloncd her, she went on:

"Here Is the answer, auntie. It ii 
only a photograph of yourself taker 
ten years ago. I think that he will un 
demand, and I hope you 6o not thlnt 
me & very wicked girl for having tried 
to make him feel a little of the pain h< 
gave you so long ago.”

I ig mt WMif?

W A T C H E D  T H E  M A N .

I lu g *  W atch r r * « 0nted to  s S la it lv i 
Man In th *  In* llu tln fM .

John Bevans, the big Smoky Hollow 
Ice man. Is six feet four Inches It 
height, and weighs 290 pounds, says i 
Philadelphia dispatch. There does nol 
appear to be an ounce of superfluout 
flesh upon his massive frame. His shot 
Is seventeen Inches long, and nln*

penalty. It has been recently con
tended by some of the lawyers there 
that such a custom was not in har
mony with the laws, and that where a 
a fine and jail penalty were assessed 
the fine might be paid or a convict's 
bond made for it, but that the jail 
penalty was mandatory and that de
fendant must lay in jail for whatever 
number of days tho verdict calls for.

Tlie treasury receipts on account of 
lanj sales and leases for August are 
as follows: Lease of school lands,
(33,287.43; interest. (.'*4.986.69; prin
cipal, (21,043.83; lease of university 
lands. (1,843.20; Interest, (846.30; 
principal. (76.64; lease of blind asy
lum lands, (14.40; interest, (943.30; 
principal, (18.38; interest deaf and 
dumb gsylum lands. (1,269.68; princi
pal, (13.00; interest lunatic asylum 
lands, (1,612.90; principal. (46.49; 
interest orphan asylum lands. (1,290.- 
06; principal, (4.96; sales of public 
domain, (768.22.

There Is already considerable talk 
about where tho next state Demo
cratic conventions shall be held. 
There being two conventions. Gal
veston and Austin except to secure

inches across the broadest part of th*
ache, and she soon ceaaed to question I 8o1*- Al> t*>e rest of John* clothing H 
her built In proportion. A number of hii

" I  am sure that I did right," she friends the other day in looking arounc « “ ^ ".^and^the“ c-hanco. are that 
said to herself, half afraid lest her own ,or a »»»itaDle birthday present, cam* they wiR |an(1 norlh •]•«,,(*„ having 
resentment against the artist had ren- a‘'ro’'8 a , * e wa‘ c“  banging in th* gating tho big political gather-
dered her unjust. "A man who could <,l(,Play window of a pawnshop, lu ¡n^g jop t,|e t ar or two ¡j 
be so calculating could not make Lilith Tulry revealed that the wutch was one* geemg to y,e practically understood 
happy, even if she knew nothing of the y. of * *'an*" *‘ nown al1 *¡7”  that Galveston should have the con

t P l A  /»I tr I l i t » , !  a *  Y l n s n i i m ' a  f  i l l

"HERE 18 THE ANSWER, AUNTIE." 
that is all. Tell me. dear," she pushed 
hack the pretty golden ringlets from 
the girl's low, smooth forehead as she 
spok*. and looked earnestly Into her 
bright eyes, "tell me, dear, that you 
have not given your heart to this Mr. 
Trevor?”

"No, auntie; I like him very much 
because ho seems so kind and nice, but 
I do not think that I am In love. Why?"

"I think that I ought to advise you 
not to let yourself become too fond of 
him," said her aunt, thoughtfully. "1 
do not <hlnk he Is a man who would 
make my little girl happy.”

"Do you know hint then, auntie? 
You have never mentioned his name.” 
•aid Lilith, in surprise.

"1 hav» not seen him in ten years,” 
■aid her aunt. "Did you never mention 
my name to him?"

' "Only as Aunt Eleanor, I think. How 
strange that you should know him.”

“ Yes, the world Is very small, dear. 
Ten years ago I thought that I should 
become Ralph Trevor's wife. We were 
both twenty-five then. You have often 
wondered why I never married. IVr- 
haps I ought to tell you now. Ten years 
ago. you know, my father was alive, 
and I was comddcied an heiress, more 
of an heiress than you are, dear, for 
your grandfather was one of the rich
est merchants in the city. Ralph was 
a rising artist then. *ud not so rich as 
he Is now. and he pretended to be very I 
fond of me. 1 considered him every- , 
thing that was good and noble, mil 1 
¿bought that 1 wan tho happiest woman

past. I am glad that she realizes the . 
fact.”

A few days afterward, however, she 
was called to alter her opinion with 
regard to Lilith's wisdom. Her niece 
had gone out for a stroll with no com- j 
panion but her dogs, and as Miss Mon
ton looked out of the window awaiting 
her return, she was startled to see her , 
bidding “ Good-by" at the gate to a I 
man whom she recognized Instantly. | 
although It was ten years since she had 
seen him. The years which had | 
changed her from a marriageable girl 
to a settled old maid, seemed to have 
passed over Ralph Trevor without leav
ing a trace behind on his handsome 
face or splendid figure. It seemed to 
her. as she looked, that Lilith could not 
help caring for such a man and making 
excuses for his heartlessness In the 
past, but she was grieved to think that 
her revelation had had the effect of los
ing her Lilith's confidence.

"I see that Mr. Trevor brought you 
home, dear,” she said, when her niece 
entered, and a shade of annoyance 
passed over the girl's beautiful face.

"Yes. I see him somewhere or other 
every day,” she said, quietly. “ He Is

the civilized world as Baroum's Chi 
nese giant. It was a hunting case, sll 
ver affair, and as It was made es 
peclally for the giant of the orient, it 
must have cost a great deal of money 
The timepiece Is five Inches across th* 
face, about two Inches thick, ant' 
weighs a pound and a half. On th* 
Inside of the case are some Chines* 
characters. Bevans is very proul ol 
his strange watch, but he has been '.in 
able to trace Its history. All that th* 
pawnbroker can tell is that it wa* 
pledged by a circus man, who gave th* 
name of "Yopey.”

veution to nominate state officers, 
leaving the convention to send dele
gates to the national convention to 
Austin

The continued heavy rains in Van 
Zaudt county in the early season 
caused fruit trees to put on a heavy 
foliage and damaged the growing fruit 
very materially. Th® past weeks’
hot dry winds have swept through tho 
orchards, crisping the leaves and 
causing the fruit to rot and fall off be
fore ripening Several estimate tho
damages to be fully two-thirds of the 

I present crop, and go so far as to »ay 
the trees are also damaged.

W. 8. Macdonald, of Glasgow, In s Dan A. Stuart, Preeulent of the 
recent lecture before the Highland So- F lorida Athletic club recently sent the 
rlety of London, traced the history ol foliowing telegram to his agent iu 
the harp from the shadows of mythol- New York city: "Fay no attention
ogy to the present day. It is, ho said, to absurd rumors from Austin. Tex.
tlie first musical instrument on record j reiterate one thousand times strong- 
and was the principal on® <>f ancient er than heretofore that parties edm 
and mediaeval dines. All the skill ami jng here to seo the Corbett-Fi/siin-

A n lliiu ltr  <>f th e  II »r|>.

artistic genius of the Egyptians were 
lavished upon its design and decora
tion. The Druids first brought the tone 
and pitch of the harp to perfection. It 
attulned the height of Its favor in mod- 

! ern times in 1819, when Sebastianalways on the look-out for me, and fol- Erard of , bro |u „  lo th,
lows mo everywhere front rank of musical Instruments. II

But If you do not like them, dear, |lil8 been Inseparably connected with 
you can easily p.it a stop to his alien- | tho trR,ntlona and lore of the Gaelic 
tlons by telling him so." said her aunt. peopl# from tllno immemorial.

Lilith blushed a little. ________ _ _ _ _ _ _
"1 will do so if you wish, auntie. 
"You must please yourself entirely.

mons, or other listiccontests on Octo
ber 31, will not be disappointed. 
Lumber all delivered on grounds for 

! building.'’

At 1.1 Faso, recently, the body a 
Mexican named Toolilo Joso, was 
found hanging from a roof joist ex
tending out into an alley on one of 

1 the principal streets in the business 
1 center of the city. The man was sus
pended by a rope around his neck. 
One of the man's feet rested on a 
chair on which he had mounted. The 
coroner decided that It was suicide.

in his hnnds
Lilith thanked her without giving 

any definite reply, and her nunt nlvhed. 
and hoped that a girl's wllfulness 
would not make her ruin her life-long 
happiness. Perhaps, after all, Ralph 
Trevor would make her a good hus
band, since she had money, and there 
was no fear of her losing It, ns she her
self had done ten years before. She 
could understand only too well the at
traction that he must have for a young 
and roman'in girl, but she wondered a 
latle that it could have made Lilith 
forget the Injury he had done to the 
aunt she undoubtedly loved.

"Why did you not ask him In?" she 
asked; snd Lilith flushed again.

"I thought that you would not like 
to meet hint, auntie. I am afraid that 
I have had to tell a lot of stories to ac
count to him for my refusal.”

Ilfrptlca In KumI«.
, , . . I A new heretical sect has been dls-

dear have to d you something of hie | coverod Hu88,a. lt kn<mn aH
Lhshw  to  ̂ ° r ' ° "  * 1,1 “  I "The Pilgrims” or "Wanderers" and! Jim Snell, a burglar, recently ar- 

h,„ .I"an r" 8 JOUI ,0PP ,UH* numbers thousands in Tomsk and oth- rested at Terrell,wa* well clothed, the
er Siberian governments. Their mode officer removed one pair of pant* after 
of life is copied from the primitive another from the prisoner'* until five 
Christians; they believe that the reign ordinarily thick pairs were removed, 
of the anti-Christ is at hand, and give leaving the sixth pair to grace his 
that as their reason for retiring to form. Snell was also wearing three 
Siberia, for when the archfiend comes 
the orthodox church and the bureau
cracy of the government will be de
stroyed.

heavy shirts.
At F.lgln. Bastrop county, recently, 

the Texas Browing company's vault 
was destroyed by fire. The cotton 
seed house of the Hrenham oil mills 
wun also destroyed. It was the work 
of an incendiary.

Mrs. Helen B. Mcltose has begun 
suit in the district court at K1 Faso 
for tii*-manuscript written by tho late

l>o Nut Want Money.
According to Capt. Younghusband, 

lately assistant English resident at 
Chltral. a mountain district of India 
which lias just been attracting con
siderable attention, the principal evil 
In the mountains outside of his station John Wesley Hardin, giving a history 
Is the want of desire for money. The of his,life, tslie claims a half interest 
mountaineers, secluded from mankind and tlied a written agreement to that 
amid their hills, have never used any ; effect, s.gned by Hardin. The manu- 
money, and consequently have no Idea script is valued at *10,000. 
of the value of coins. 1

l —
Carl Lundgreen, a farmer living

near Decker, Travis county, waa 
held up by highwaymen one night re* 
oently near Huiue's stock pens in th® 
eastern part of the city of Austin and 
relieved of (110. They beat him into 
insensibility and be did not recover 
consciousness .until he had almost 
reached bis home, his horses having 
proceeded on the way of their own 
accord after the robbers loft.

George Milam, who recently came 
to Texas from Alabam, was run over 
and killed by a Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas train between Wbitesboro and 
baddler iu Grayson county, the other 
mornÍDg. Milam and two other men. 
one of whom was a brother,was walk
ing the track and had just reached 
a trestle when the train came upon 
them. 'The other two men jumped 
and saved themselves.

At San Angelo, Tom Green county, 
for some lime numerous stores hav® 
beeo broken into and the other night 
F. K. Nance's furniture store was 
burglarized. A few marked coins 
were among ttie cash stolen. This 
fact being uiado known to the officers, 
resulted in the arrest of City Night 
Watchman William Lester and Wild 
Bill. A hearing was grauted and 
bail fixed at (30d.

At Hemphill, Sabine county, recent
ly, Taylor Chance and a Louisianian 
named Self became involved in auiiil- 
culty. Self beat Chance until tb® 
fiesh on his face was nearly all sepa
rated from the bone. Chanc® died 
from bis iujuries. Seif was badly 
battered, but not fatally hurt. The 
row was about a woman. Neither 
man used auy other weapon thau his 
list.

Charley Hickman, a young man 
working on D. C. Cogdell’ s ranch, 
near Cresson, Hood county, was 
dragged to death recently by a wild 
horse. He was leading the horse out 
of the pasture wlien he became fright
ened and got the rope wound around 
Hickman's leg. The back* of his 
bead and bis back were badly lacerat
ed. He lived only a few minutes.

The university regents during the 
month of August leased some seventy- 
five sections of university laud at 3 
cents an acre. During the same
month last year the total number of 
acres of public school domain and uni. 
versity lauds leased was 121,9d2 acres. 
There were 660 applications to pur
chase school lands made this month 
and 4661 acres awurded

The general land office reports 612,- 
910 acres of school land leased in 
August, 146,607 acres of which were 
leused at 4 cents under the old law 
and the remainder at 3 c®ts In ad
dition to this, awards of several hun
dred thousand acres have been uiaue. 
the papers for which have not yet 
been prepared.

I barley t'obb. a pupil of the 1'iuua 
public school, lias received a scholar
ship in the Feabody normal of Nasti- 
villo. 1'enn. This is the second stu
dent from tiiat school that ha* Is-sq 
so fortunate. M.ss Myrtle Overeker 
received a scholarship last year.

At 1 oct Worth, recently, a pretty 
girl baby about two week* old was 
fouud by a negro woman on Magnolia 
avenue There was nothing throwrf 
tiier it. aud had It remained there 
several hours longer it would have 
died from the heat.

Tho Rollon and Northwestern rail
way has been chartered. It is to run 
from Belton to Ns-,1 ¿rogur, the junc
tion of the Santa F'o aJ'd Cotton Belt.

Charles (Rt reported “ t polirn 
headquarters at Dallas recently, that 
his store had Isjen entered by t'urg- 
lars und aooul fgOi> wortli of pisto1*, 
rifles, shotguns and cartridges hud- 
been stolen. The store was entered 
by a back window.

The other morning tlie boiler of th® 
steam gin of Berry Bros., eight miles 
oust of Corsicana exploded, demolish
ed the building, killed two men aud 
injured several others.

'1 he comptroller recently registered 
• (17.681) issue of Robertson county 
jail bonds, (8080 of which was pur
chased for the permanent school fund.

The Fannin county fair will opea 
October 8 and continue five days.

Gov. Culberson and his stalT and 
! the ether stale officials are muking 
j  preparations to leave on .September 

13 for the dedication of the Ciiicka*. 
manga battlefield at Chattanooga, 
Term Treasurer Wortham saya his j 
official duties w ill not admit of hi« ab
sence. but most of the members of th® 
official family will go.

At W ineliester, Fayette county. 
W. Powell, colored, wa* killed the, 
other day. A double-barreled shot* 
gun was used. He had a difficu'ty 
with a party in a saloon

Ik
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LOCAL CHIPS.
Jtutjfe II. L. Adam* waaiu 

»•‘ty Tbnrsdsy.
t lir

Mina Jennie G
•C. Gout) and lam

Brother 
ipreach here 
■Li eat It tuonlh.

F. 11. Perry 
>V»»uuds o f milo 

vent» per bund

W. V. Walling an 
fuel Mie farli going 
'to the volt rare al i 
-Mil.

(¡siting K.ì ' i h J ìH  V
it 1;/^

li. M. Ctidbie
e oit the .sei upiK^u

/
, hie■ 4»<
lo niiA; 
mndr. d

\A
jb

in
imU v

l>. 8. Arnold, of Bweet water 
lia lidien Miclirll wagon*, atove* 

(and hardware tifali kind* by r»i 
I load lots in roiineetini» with the 
t leading grocery basine»* of I he | 
; town.

Judge D. T. Aren't! [MÍd San- 
: Angelo a irait Ibi* week for pul
póse* know n only lo himself Judge 
what comes off next iu your line!

ought 1704»
bead» tor

art Tiulu
tate a e.olt 

ug ou the*

For the best Middle* and 
nest at «-lowest tigures, go 
Jdose laylor*. . .

Mr. Wm. Yardley of SjXjing ei-1 
*v will return lo Coke arfou f^r Ike 
y, uri»o*e of utaking U/ home here ‘ 
.at the fttUue.

farmer* in Coke county are
:g. 11 her tug cotton and report Coi •
eiJrruhlv veil per acre.* »
The New Home Sewing Machine j 

ftoT sole oy S. R. Nvbletl of Sweet
water.

Mr. B. Y. Haggertouds reported 
' o hiAv purchased ujuirtionof the i
* ild Well County *<Wodl land smith 
•? town and will ftti-lyWove on it

4 »on.

S. i f .  Crutcher of Sweetwater
* agent tar Buckeye mower* and

.* ah.ee.

S c h o o l  I l o o l t a  m i d i  
S c h o o l

¡O f All Kind*, Can Be Found Ml 
T l i f  P ln n e r r  D e n g  H tor 

N e s t  D on e  t o t  hr l*oa t
O itl«-e :

Shu A ngel*. Ten ts.j

bar-! W.C. narren i» fein ting three or ¡ 
jw , lour BM|rpsretmii| of land, wlifrh 

make* aboitt MMarrei in |>uHtsrc. j 
. 1 Mr. Ilarrou rtaw ha* one i f  the 

lieat posture» hi the romily, with 
an abundance of got** and water.

It

MUSIC

doii't make any «iiffYranco what yon want in the way of 
Wind Mills. Wagons. Buggies Hacks, or Farming 
Machineiy of any kind, you are NEVER bare of 

tbe best price and quality until you have 
seen onr goods and had our prices.

C A L L  A N D « U K  V ** W I I K M  I Y O I 'H  C I T Y

J . L .  C a r l i s l e .
DFALKK.

^\11 kind* Music. Musical 
Instrument«, String*, 

and etc.—
A Handsome Catalogue with 

era sent, if yon n*k for it. 
BAN ANURIA), TBXAS.

T ill: BOUND FROST

SAN ANGELO H A A S *

-s.— —s

pri-

Try ou«' of those new cent 
a nr* at tbe BOUND FRONT.

«I*,

i* tbe place to ge» the beat REF.li 
and all voar COLD DRINKS.I *

Will, in a few day*, have in a

ifttll, new stock of the verry beat j
John 'Visit hers alrf N. I- Slew- W HI8KIKS, WINKS, CIO A RS j

*rt> paid Kan Angelo Waving visit A etc. COMK and try my new
0  «e dujr lina week. stock. Respectfully,

„  -  „  , F. B. Perry »
Mr. W. (..Good the en terge I c „  ... s , ‘ I... , R. R. Smith was in town Ilnur-cattlcnmii of our town returned

/toni Fl. Worth >a*i Sutcrdry
jii.gbt. O dem akoonjm o lieerS-aa long'

Fur rare barga,.,* in »„Ik ey l*" vonr ar-m' nt M,,‘ ROU*I>  j 
i*.,_i» t. , * i* RONr, ai** out o nij»lit.liUcke\Miio\v * ✓

Rev. t;. F. Fu r Iw* *old hi* 
home nt Hayrick— d!'t acre*

! of Improved land to W. F. Steph
en* of Runnel* cr.nnty—considei- 
ation *4.Ml. Broth, r Fair say* 

, the reason iie »old i* ‘ hat the Dis- 
. tried conference will move him to 
| another place Nov. 1st.

! STOCK NEWS.
K. C. fiood bougiua small bunch 

of two and three ye#^ old steer* 
of \\. C, Barron at *1

K. C. Good »old 
liro. .rdKl 2 year old Rtcer* at

and fk»0.

to Harria
«1 7.

Covetousness Isa  Fault.
\ V K  P L K A I )  G U I L T Y  O F

We covet all the CANDY and PALTRY trade of your 
section, and will make every legitimatectfort to secure it.

Our Candies are fresh every week, and our Pan n e* 
are mnde on the premise* every day.

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY
CAKES A SPECIALTY. Kciuenibei The Addle**.-.

BILLY WHYTOCK,
" S i c  ¡P~L.ti.U - 4>9-0- ft

BAN ANGELO TEXAS.

and walkiog plow* 
ers aud rake*, see S. W. Critichi r 
Sweet water, Texas.

I huve the neatest, newest and 
.finest line of Millinery ever 
Lx.-nght tu ibi* market.

x i1»8  L k l ia  Ba n d y , 
Sw.-eiwater, Te\a*.
•

.1. A. Stewart ha* law
section of school laud 
North ol t.iwn. moved to
} nprov .ng it.

For the heat hair ent and easiest 
shave, go lo Charlie Carr when iu 
Kw.-el water.

For a nice «(iiiet room, with all 
liome rem fort«, go to the Oaks 
when in Han Angelo,

Judge II. Ix Adam 
county lia* “ oyer dime 
that people have jigger 
than they can li'iudle.

Tiie ( ’ oke cQifuty people are in 
vited to « all and see my Ene. new 
ine o f Millinery, a hen in Sweet
water.

Respectfully,
Mi 8» Le u  a Bandy.

im o »  John ’Vesther* and N. L. Blew- 
¡I r, bought 3<>0 1’»  aniKy’* at i l l .  ¡

K. C. (Jood sold V* Bmitzaon, ofi 
•Vh ,h‘ ‘ Angelo, ttom .T0Ü to 4fK»heifei»| 

to be »le live red Nov. Ikt. nt Rol.- 
erf Lee. Terms, privt-«e.

On WedniR'Iay la^ W. Bar
ron bought 200 2 yewWold tieifera 1 
«d E. O. Good at Sid avid .1, M. 
Perry bought-;Hi head of 2 ycarj 
old iieiftr* of Mr. Ed Good at same 
ttgiyfe*. \

/Ve are inforhn*d that Win.

S j p o r i p o j '

K
Mfr< .ffigisrog
ÍBT.BABBITTS POTASH

A DEBATE. f'liiidrea* is to receive about 2UOO
A three day* dettate wag bail at ! Angelo next

the court lionae on Mo'iday. Tues- j  Monday.
day and Wednesday by A. R.Mil-1 J. W. Barnett *old C cow* aud 
ler, Christidetphian, of Belton, and

BEST AMO PURE1
-F u r  up  in  -

H IT C *  T I N  ,
Jcon iB in tn^  en e  pound f i l l  w e i^K T

¿J n)Anu[ftd(ircd Only by

B.T.BABBITT, f j
NEW YORK CITY.

e ;
....... •* ohi am
i " g c f a ¡llM Hgwin 

P r i s e  ureiveut w

NOTICE.

All i*ar4i< * indebted to rB. 
la te  of G, K. Trili.bL, i|ecea«e«l 
will pleas« « nine f« , and make 
seftlement m | ( ), , 1,
im ibnjgi’j^l atHj aii |,er*on* ludd 

«traiust n«i«l estate will 
present same.

ti. XV. W eed , j
Tetnj-osry Administrator.

Pivrtlr* « omlng from Ban Ange | 
In, (hi Momfwv informed n« f !i »t
U»e preliminary trial of John Kit«- ( 
trtlfriek, charged with killing 
Frank Allen, whs in progress with' 
4 oMsidcriibtc feeling iiiauifeMted.

(¿'tile a number of citixen* from 
the eountgr atteiid»-d the religi>ou* 
debate held !u the court house 
last Monday. Tucsdav and Wed
nesday between Messrs Miller and 
Powers.

What wondernu* loTe i* this 
an id our worthy townsman .1. W. 
Barnett late la the afternoon last 
Saturday as be started for a drive 
t-> the § ouiilrj

J. A. Power», th is county; of no 
denom ination. Following are tbe 
wo proponitiou* discussed.

J*t. * W atkb  B aI'TIhm was not 
included iu the commission ot 
Christ to the a|a>atles a* recorded 
iu Matbcw 2Sth.’’

4 calve» to E. C. Good tor #«ò.

Billie Childress hought Ò04» 
stock cattle froin Loti Arueti, at 
private figure*.

Kuox Barefield, one of thè .‘Ird 
party leader* ot Coke couuty, was 
nere Fainrdav- Iti*  luuiored

t h t  T $ > t f o r  ^ 9  y t j p .

WM. CAMERON CO.,
2nd. “ Man has something in him l>e will probably be a canidate 

that never dies.’’ for the legislature— Ban Angelo
F»rst proposition was affirmed ' Standard.

| by Mr. Miller, tin» second affirmed Pleas and Walter, (Tiildre** of 
by Mr. Power*. Messrs. L. 11 Coke county, were iu town Mon- C e m e n t ,  T c x o n  ' W i r e  u n d  
Bright man, T. B. Andrew* and 1 day receiving cattle.—Sail Angelo 1 
Geo. IVrry acfed as moderator*. Standard.

Mr. Ed Good of Robert I,ee, 
was in town laat week and bought 
one of those fine Hytie* buggies 
from J. B. Miles, tie proprietor 
and owner of the Brick Front IIv-
ery atable. Ran Angelo Enterprise.

PICTURES.

Applications 
•aunty clerk last 
Upd9 of »«bool

w W i Bled with tbe
at ̂ V>k for 14 nc#
w C d \

Sam Jones 114* made a gold stan
dard speech.

The West Texas Pres* Associa
tion was re organized at Colorado 
on Aug. 31. Big Spring* i» the 
next place of meeting.

Prof. Thom.,(i haft arrived and 
school to open Monday. And by j You can get the best al Rags- 
the wey, the ProliVssor |iaid tbe dale Gallery, Ban Angelo Texas. 
Rustler office a pleasant call aud Picture frame—any slae—for sale, 
proved hiuiselt ’ o be up to date by \Yc re-publish our apjieal for 
paying cash iii advance t»»r the money this week -please read it a 
Rustler one jear. gain and then re read it.

The Rt 8'tl.KH office was honor
ed by the presenee at three charm 
ing young ludie»—Misses Lacy 
Mobley, Halite Parry and Jennie 
Good, on Thursday evening. Their

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors And Blinds

C e m e n t ,  T e x o *  A V I r e  m x l  F e n c e .

SAN ANGELO -  TEXAS.

A. J. R 0 R

Mr. I. J. Good, 
j iu town Thursds 
Mr Good say» g 
way and that »to

call was abort, but never the
a p p rc c iu 'H .

f Edith, was

fine up his 
is fiat and frisk«

less J* T. Hamilton 
¿ visit this week.

[«id  Angelo u

L u m b e r ,  S h i n g l e s

Waugkean Wire
TONSORIAL EMPORIUM

Jess. Buchnan, Pro.
Shaving, Shampooing, Hair Cutting etc., «lone in llu* Le»t 
'»f»tyl«*. \VL«n tivvUiiig work donv iu h i» lino uai. .. l,»ui



V  „ f  >L K í'O l’KTY R ILSTLEK j Tli« Rusilkk and Ft. Worth
- - - - - -  i ( iH w t t c  In*«* out* y m r  f i  r th ree

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. auhserii»««.

J .  I I .  L n t l io m ,  M . I>.
Physician and Surgeon.

ItoiiKKT L kk, TkXAI.

Oflicc at Hamilton«' Drugstore.

> ■>

Dr. J. 0. TO LIVI R ♦
Physician and Surgeon,

Kotikrt L kk . ............T k sah .
Otti«-«*:—At My SU»»rr.

< »•  W . .  I V n - y i n o n ,  
A T T O l I M k V  A T  L A W

i NOTARY PtBLIC ). 
lAnd And Oc Hooting Agent

ROBERT LKK COKE CO, TKX.

Prompt attention givon to
ail .Hu- ine#* Intrusted

to his t ’nr«*

SWEETWATER HOUSE.
^  M rs.  K. M. n r i .A i i ,  I ’ ro p iw ir i '!« .

I to  A 1(1 > It Y l>AY , # 1. MK A I .1£5<-
Kvor.yattentimi paid to guest.« to 

make liiem oomfoi (able. Clean bed«, 
plenty to eat Mini well cooked, 
in the city* route uni see me.

Great Clearing Sale!
AT

LAPOW SKI & BRO 4»

i t i »«notumv
The Bes
IEWIM 

MACWI
M A B I

• V I  I I A L I B I  m u  aall 
i ga r « t u a  ) m m i  

T h e N S W  M O I I  la  
e « r  la a l, t a t w a — k a  afcaag er  t u l «  
■ a rk  aa «h a  C U l i r . U B A I i  a n *  
• «B a r  H ig h  A n a  V a U R M u l  P la ta *  
■ a n ta i  g a a k l M  Ih r  $1 1 .0 « a n *  a p . 
C a ll a a  a a r  a gaa t n r  w r l la  aa. W c  
w a n * jranr trade, a n *  I f  prtaaa. tarn  . 
a a *  aq n a n  * a a lla g  w i l l  a r ia , a j w l i .  
h a rn  U . W e  «h a lla n r *  th e  w « r l *  to  
a ra a a M m  U T T U  $10.00 haw ing 
M ach ina Ih r  $10.00, a r  a  hatoar $10. 
a i  w in g  M ach in e  ih r  $10.00 than  y en  
«n a  h ay  iraca aa, a r  a a r  Ageata.

THE IE I HOME SB VUG 1ACH1IE CO.

N A N '  A N G E L O ,  T E X A N .

T<> eiiahli* us touuike mom fur o*ir NEW FALL STOCK OF GOODS which will short! v*
lie purelmseil l.v our I. Lapowski in New York and other large business centers, we hog t*#* 

i notify the puhlie generally, that we are prepared, from now until further notice, to sell .il

Enormous Reductions
< >ur Immense aml^lleautifully Selected St«>«'k of

Anuik,m. 
ron SALE DV

A PAPER FEE.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
I  CORK COUNTY.

DISTRI( T.OFFIOERS.
J.NV.Timwix* - Judge.
I>. I>. Wam .avk, - Attorney.
Knlf. Moiii.kv, . - <;ierk.

OOUN IY  OFFICERS.
I». T.’Avkuitt, - *- Judge,
NV, (.'. Mkiu iu k t , - Attorney.
Kíi M. Mo.ilkv, - Clerk.
!.. li. MrKH.iv, HberitrA Col'el’r
li. K. JolwiHU»u, - Alisei-nor
NV. 1*. ÜAVL.KY, - Treasurer
J. li. l'ATTlJe.V, - Surveyor
J. M. 1'KU.tV, Inspector.

O -MMISÍIOXERS.
M. H.'Davj*,
1.. II. M«Doiim.in ,

••‘se. Ifp. ).
•♦'•$• «1

A. ( ’. Oakiucxku, - •* ** a.
J. H. Cajj.’.iu x , - •• "  4.

JÜSTI03 PTHÍPSAOB.
M.11. Divi-, 1‘ro. so. 1.

S em i y o u r  nam e am i a d « lr e * *  fo r  

a * *  in p ie  c o p p y  o f  “ M a k h i a o k ; 

IlK M -s ,”  an  M p age  pap er con ta in - 

W hen i'i|C the n am e* am i d ia er ip tio iiH  o f ;
; Im uttreda o f  y o u n g  p eo p le  w ho  

wit.li to  c o r r e a p o m l fo r  fun fetu ilta .

; ( > iris «e n d  y o u r  nam e, d ia c r ip t io »  ,

; a ge , e tc ., and  r e c e iv e  h u ndreds o f  

; n ice  le t te r s  from  b o y * . B o y *  «e n d  , 

r d ia e r ip t io n , e tc ., and  r e c e iv e  

y  ’ v r lt te n  le t te r * . A l l  ad *, p u li- ; 

ed F R K K .  lV rh n p N  yo u  may 

a Iiu h Iih ik I o r a  w ife  and h ave  

p len ty  o f  fun . S en d  y o u r  nam e

Ho

Shoes. Gents Furnishing Good &c.
Call and See Our Bargains.

You will Iiuy the Rest flood* at Less f ’ost than ever before. We carry a full linvo.t' 
GROCERIES and buy in carload lots, «•nuhling us to sell cheaper than any other bourn „

Respectfully,

S. Lapowski & Bro.

FLOYD I). IICFFMAN. 
(Jraiid Rapid«, Ohio.

The School Land Question.

Headquarters
For groceries.

A full *to»*k of Flour, Meal, Huron, Molases, Sugar C«»f- 
fee and a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GllOCEIES
always in st«.«‘k, to null at closest figures.

Handle Country Produce. All goods guaranteed full 
weight and lirst class. Will treat vou right. Come see me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

i V

In
Poor
{Health

■n
1

.

There i* something th* «matter 
with the people, the uew land law RENDERBROOK HOTEL.

COLORADO - - TExAS,
Cattle men are not «atistied nor ,

re home seeker* and «etiler satis 1 hlxV ‘ « « ‘« » » « 1  management ot and hay* refurnished the «

. 0 '

SOCIETY.

A. F. AND A. M.
Hayrick i.ihI ' i. Ni». IHÜ meet.. Kitur-

tied with the inexplicit «mind oi 
the-law and the ruling of the Coin 

’ miesioner of the Land nftle.
•/ A part o f section 18. • ‘hap. 47 ot

f~ "• tLl* — Robert Lee Texan No, .1».. ,|M. < - el««* rul Laws of Teina as to'- 
«nust* each Thursday n ight, tìeorge . . .  ,
W i l l i « . . » » . .  N .O .  Ì M I  IV rry . v . T;. l o w « : - » A n y  p e rm ,» d e s ir in g  to
J i.H . I la y lo y , Suerolary, J. I). Dav- lea se  any p o rt io n  o i the Ian I*  be-
is Treasury. longing to any of the fund« men-

1 tioned in thi* act «hall make appli
cation in writing to the Commi«-

. . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  I s io u e r  o f  th e  G e n e ra l Laud  O fH ee«lav night on or bafore tuo full moon
in each m onth. j s p e c ify in g  and  d e s c r ib in g  the par

0. it. Sm ith , W. M., deurge Wit- l icn la r  lau ds  l.e d e s ir e *  to  l e a « « ,  
liuou.HiS. \V. W . U. I'raster. J. \V. and  th e reu p on  th e  C o m iii is s io u e i 
i { .  K .Jo liiitton  ¡Sac. U. A . lio yk in , il*.«.itiMtif*«! that th e  lam i a p p lied
Treastiher J. A .  Burroughs T ile r  . . .  . . .  , .......... «
J, II. Ittirroughs S. D. T. A. Higglu ,or «H*t ... immediate demand
boiiifin. J. 1>. for purposes of actual settlemei t

shall notify the applicali! In writ-
— —•-«-----  j(|g ,jjH( ),j„ proposition to lea««

Coke County Church Directory. is accepted ’
- ____  The above plainly show« that

the Couiiiiisoner of the Limi ofllee
Robert I• « «M is s io n . M. E. Church jd su p p osed  to lean * land  o n ly

Koutli; «ervfew* »# follows: I . . ...... , ..... . . ..
Robert bee, l«i iSmnluy, I I  ». m . w hen  th e re  is no dem an d  i«>. thi
Ita.vriek, “  “  1 p. m. |.,,u| |,y uctuai s e t t le r « ,
tinnite, -<t “  I I  » .  in. . . . „
IV..-k Springs, “  “  4 p. in. T h e  latini Commissioner ha* ro
Mi < amici, J*1 “ it ». in. far (i| to aeeept of eseh pliop-
4low I reek, “  “  4 p. in. , . . . .
Manco, 4Ui “  11 u. in. j o s ft io u  to  lea se  land  III tfliv  conn-
IH ickerK . “  ‘ 4. p. m. ( t y  rf  Ina is c la im ed  by «n in e to l e

C ku . F. Ka i k , I'oator. a g rn s *  in ju s lie e  to  h om e s eek e rs  

Methodist P rotes is i.t Church; h«t - in tin- c o u n try , as th e y  c la im  a ll 
. eb-e« aa fo llow s: ’ bdsirl 1/oe Uli Sun- j tiluh lo  lam i in th e  countl.V  i*  in 

V jJav; Sttiico, lat Humlay; S i lv e r ,  ¿mi t|,.m (llu| fo r  a e tm il « e l t le u ie i i » .  T o  
. .JSgiidsy: 14v# Oak, o ’» o »k  creek, 1st 
^ ‘Vb im lav; I look Spruigs :ir«i Humlay.

Pis« b itp|Hiintmaul begins HaiuriL.y 
lllgiii. before.

\V. V i .U iM i ’TOK.Piutor.

house and solicit tin* 
COK

tutronngo of tlie I ’ E O l’LE  OF1 i iati
CK n  H 'N T Y  

Best for $1 (X) a day. 
H E S P I R  '«  I ' l

G. W . Wadell.

Burns & Bell,
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNG, 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORING.

When in C O LO R  A I >0 give ns a trial. 

C O L O R A D O  -  -  -----------------T E X A N .

jr

means r.o much nwr* than*, 
’you ima^in«’— scriot::« ar.d\ 
’ fatal diseases result Tror.»^,, 
’ trilling ailments neg lected. V 
’ Don’t play with Nature’s y  
’ greatest gift— health. ‘ 1

!f jmi art fetlinjF T
u• Vt ».oil». \\ i ak E

Browns
Iron
Bitters

Nr mu i tnerm • i  ̂
metili nt .v. ho h i . J  
Brow11 v Itoti ."it. 
t*r». A  I Lot- J  
tVs ft." t.rftl^,

icorren it • •
\ery i . N  J f «»♦*'/ Ji.tr ¿.a 

n i I t B
i ••

» r * r  1It Curcr
Dyspepsia, KIJiif; u  ¿ t.iv ,;

r.ts i

Neuralgia, T r.:;l.\ .,
Constipation. f.uJ i'v.KvJ

» Malaria, N*rv«us . :imc::
Women’s compkit..t

Cict otilv the f* "bine- it h:*n r’o»»e<1 reti j  
1 Iln$l<<n llv» wr«|»|»i r. Ailoibci- ate sub '  
»titutc» i Mi recet\»t of l#o *i tamps w 

1 will »«n i »«-t c| le  > fiutiti ! World’F«lr VI« » i  at.«] bo»kH 
BROWN CHCNtCAL CO BALT •jlor»r> MOi

. . T H E . .

When In Sweetwater
C A LL  ON

D. S- ARNOLDS- CO,
Groceeries&Hardware.

ELDREDGE
“B”

I la pi ml libar (.»4 
I*u*t»r.

• tit Miti.dny No

MibNtaueiut«’ thi* claim they men 
lion the fact that last week there 
wi’ve 14* *eetinim a|>|die«l tiur net- 
t'lei««*nt and *ay that . IV ugrirnl 
turnt land in th« eotuity will be 
iak«‘U up i.uuirdiatvly when the 
“ Fríos Right” fshtuie* of th* law 
ure uudersinod. If tbem- fact» !>• 
trac, und wo do not d««ubt but 
what they aw. i% would be vastly

N oi’ rhivi*, of Fisher ronnfv. re- «• ^19™* <•'»* «'ounty for
Nt*. ihikur tisgivc the home *e*k-

R. B. HIGGINS.
fhritiai. Cburcb 

l*us!«jr.
Sanday So-

D E A L E R  IS

Dry Gotland Notions
VM ltlV in .) c o w »  u a l  c * 1'-«-«

ik , i, *.^V. *1̂ ll
U<JLkLRT L iX T  L X A * ..

A  »Ir lr ilir  M k h - .r itd .  F lm l lv  l - f  ‘
* ■ ■ ■ ■ » .  p o »— — In .  M l m w lw i

Im pTm i «Manto.

SlIARMTEEO EQUAL TO THE BES1T
T ric e « v m  FNMMMiihlc. OM alik  

from  rotar I o n i  «»cuècr mamI moli i

EIDRE08E KAHUrAOTlíRII
■ C U U m C T .^ ,  i
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A  HORRIBLE CRIME.

Ja m e s  w a r d  k il l s  h is  f a t h e r
IN-LAW

i t a i l  B ra tk tr  la  L aw  and  W k t a  l a r -  

loaadad  laada  I  Mall Crash ing lu tu  

H I* O v a  B ra lu— J u d g . l lu r t  G ravta a 

W rit aatl Ulvaa VVsrolu*.

Sullivan, IdU., Sept. 7.—The moat 
horrible murder mod suicide io the 
history of Sullivan county occurred 
Ihursday nigbL James Ward killed 
Aaron Hunter, bio fatber-tii-law. 
Ward cutoff the head of the elder 
Hunter, and opilt wide open the head 
«If the von. Family difference* are 
,aaid to have led to the crime. About 
11 o'clock p. in. Ward and Aarou 
Hunter <»ere in town and bad appar
ently arrived at a satisfactory under
standing. Ward invioted, however, 
upon the old man going to the woods 
for the purpose of Hunting coons. 
While the hunt was in pro
gress and Hunter was sitting on a 
stump. Ward hit him in the 
neck with an ax. His head was split 
w de open. When Hunter fell Ward 
Struck the prostrate body again aud 
cut off the head. The ax sank into 
the ground. The murderer then pro
ceeded to kick the head of his victim 
about. He then went home, awoke 
bis wife and told her to call her 
brother, as he and the old man bad 
treed a coon, and ask him to come 
and help fell the tree. The younger 
Hunter got up, went out into the 
yard without bis shirt on, when Ward 
with a stroke of the ax felled him to 
the ground. Young Hunter died al
most immediately with his head split 
open. W ard then told his wife to 
keep quiet about the whole affair; 
that if she did not she would suffer 
the same fate as her father 
and brother. Ward went about 
bait a mile duwn the road 
and stopped at the Brickers home. 
He to.d Mrs. Urickers that he had 
killed the Hunters, before many 
bours the crime was generally known 
and a posse consisting of miners and 
farmers started on the hunt of Ward, 
armed with various weapons. W ard 
bad two revolvers und this fact was 
known by his pursuers. The posse 
became enraged, and when the old 
mao's body was found the mob be
came more determined than ever, and 
ftelermined to hang Ward if captured. 
Just as the posse bad localod Ward 
and turrouoded the Held in which he 
bad beea hiding a single shot was 
beard. The posse cloved In on the 
spot from which the bring had come 
And found Ward on bit back on the 
¿round with a revolver In either band 
and a bullet wound uuuer the left ear. 
He was already dead.

X

V

W lil A d  U d t p E a d t a l ly «

W tM ixuToi, Sept. 7. —The United 
States government, it is authorita
tively announced at the state depart
ment, hns decided to enter forthwith 
upon an independent investigation of 
tú* Cheng Tu riots, with the co-oper- 
Bl.ua of a Chinese representative 
A* at first arranged, the inquiry was 
to have been made in co-operation 
With England, but there hns been a 
change of plan within the last few 
days, occasioned partly by the fact 
that the British counsel at Ku Cheng, 
«h o  Is to rooduct the investigation 
on behalf of hi* government, and to 
whom the concurrence of an American 
missionary member, it was nt first pro
posed to have primary investigation of 
the facts, has been detained at his 
post end It is said will not be able to 
begin the inquiry for a month or more. 
'1 here are also understood to be other 
reasons why the state department of 
this govermnen has decided upon an 
independent Investigation, such as 
Trancabas already made and such as 
England will make later. It is said 
at the state department that it is not 
true, however, as has been reported, 
that the policy of this government 
ha« been changed by aay feeling of 
dissatisfaction or resentment caused 
by whatever apparent deiay has su
pervened on England in proceeding 
with the inquiry. The Copatrment has 
reason* which It it not yet prepared 
to make public. China is expected to 
lend her support to the American In
quiry to the extent of supplying no 
•ncort to the persons who will con
duct It, but who have not yet been 
deelgnated and will probably furnish 
an official who will co-operate with 
the American investigator as in the 
Ku Cheng investigation. The loves, 
tlgation 1* expected to be made by 
gome official now on the Chinese 
eoasL It will probably tase a month 
to reach Cheng Tu. which Is the capi
tal of the Interior province of 
Kaecbuen. and lie* some 1¿00 miles 
from the nearest ocean port.

Me Astonl<> Msaaflas.
Ktx A sm s«», Tex., SepL 7. — Kelig- 

loue circle* of Ben Antonio are con
siderably exercised over the conver- 
eioo of the woman who has for four
teen year* owned one of the notorious 
•vil resorts in Man Antonio. » he 
made a dramatic demonstration of 
fcor conversion a few night« ago dur
ing a revival service at the Travis 
Park Methodist church, »b e  was 
warmly * welcomed into the fold of 
t hi istiaatty. »ho closed her houee 
imrneu lately, offering, however, a

home for all tha inmate* «h o  wish*« 
to reform. Of the eight who werw 
with her only one aocepted 
the investigation Yesterday after
noon about twenty-five of the best 
known Christian ladies of San Anto
nio and Rev. \V. W. Pinson assembled 
at the house. Eight fallen women 
were present Services consisted of 
prayer, song, testimonials and a short 
sermon were held, and at the conclu
sion one of the fallen women re
nounced her life of sin. The ho*se 
has been dedicated to the church to 
be used a* a home for fallen women. 
The proffer has been accepted and it 
will be placed in the control of i  board 
of trustees. The plan 10 to give a 
home to all friendless women, aud it 
will be made self-sustaining.

Wilt l*»j lu W**h»ufc'tnn.
W ashington, SepL 7.—The Spanish 

government has yielded to the repre
sentations of the United Stales in the 
matter of place of payment of the 
mouey in satisfaction of the Morn 
claim, and it will pay it iu Washing
ton on the date sgreed on, the loth 
instant. As the amount is large, the 
payment will be made in exchange on 
London and t’»e transaction will lie 
conducted th ough the state depart
ment. It ha', been represented that 
the claimant, Antonio Mora, lias as
signed so much of his claim that he 
would receive practically nothing 
from this settlement. It is authori
tatively stated in his behalf that this 
is not true and that on the contrary 
after all assignments are satisfied he 
will have left lietwcen «700.000 and 
«800,000. Forty per cent of the total 
amount. «t’lOU.OOO, 1* consumed in the 
payment of lawyers' fees und the ex
penses of the prosecution of the claim. 
A small part of the remaining amount 
has been anticipated in meeting ex
penses of living.

€»••». Alfaro Victorious.
W ashington, Sept. 7.—Official con*

| firmation of the victorious entry of 
Gen. Alfaro with his ariuy into the 
city of Quito, Ecuador, has been re
ceived here. It came to the navy de
partment in a dispatch from Com- 

\ matider Watson of the United Stales 
steamer Ranger, now ut Guayaquil, 

i The dispatch wus very brief, merely 
announcing the fact of the arrival of 

; Gen. Aliaro and saying that great 
| enthusiasm prevailed. The dispatch 
gives definite and final official con- 

■ firmation to the reports of success of 
the revolution. The conflict lias 
lasted several months and the reports 
of Alfaro's ihovements have been so 
contradictory as to occasion doubt as 
to his succes. But Commander Wat
son's dispatch removes all doubt and 
shows tnat the rebellion has culmi
nated in a revolution.

JatlS« llurt tirinU Hi» Writ.
Canadian, Tex., SepL 7__ Attor

neys W. 1,. Crawford andOeland have 
just obtained a writ of habeas corpus 

! from Judge J. M. Hurt in the 
case of the of the state of Texas vs. 
Jesse Clark, the prize tighter. The 
writ is made returnable before him io 
Dallas the ltilb. Judge llurt stated 

1 when he granted the writ that if the

¡case proved to be one gotten up for 
the purpose of obtaining the court's 
opinion looking to the big fight to fol- 
I low, be would bold overy person con
nected with it in contempt and send 
all, including attorneys, to jail.

Fr«« Mlv.r Convention.
Bikwingiiam, Ala., Sept. 7. —A call 

for a non-poiltical slate convention to 
lake action to further the cause of 
free silver aud honest elections to 
meet in this city November 111, has 
been issued. >peakers of national 
reputation are to he present, but the 
action of the convention will be bind
ing on no one. The call is signed by 
Kev. Sam Adams, slate cha.rman of 
the Feople's party; t apt. 1C F. Kolb, 
late Ropultsl candidate for governor;

; Col. D. S. Troy of Montgomery, and 
a number of other prominent 1’opu- 
11*1» and sliver leaders.

Will »•  Trls.l .1 rkllsSdpkU.
Tom into, SepL 7.—The local au

thorities hake been notified that il. 
H. Holmes, the alleged multi-murder
er, wl.l soon be placeu on trial at Hill- 
aueiphia for the murder of Benjamin 
F. Rietzei, father of the two little girl* 
whom Holme* is alleged to have mur
dered in a St. \ invent street cottage 
In this city. Id the event of a failure 
to convict Holmes in Philadelphia he 
will be handed over to the Indianapo
lis authontes and will only be brought 
to Canada alter all attempts to con
vict him in the United Stales of a cap
ital offense have proved abortive.

Kemarhatot* I « « ,
Bki.gkai>i, Tex., SepL 7.- Hits 

Nettie Davis has for many years been 
an uivaUd. Physicians were poxzleJ 
to properly diagnose her case aud 
finally decided that she bad consump
tion, as she «pal at time* qualities of 
tktnod. l.ast week a needle was cat 
o it from her left shoulder blade, and 
then the patient remembered that 
when she was 14 or l&jrear* of age 
she had swallowed a needle. Since 
the finding of the needle me patient 
ban been doing nicely. She is now 
4? year* of age.

Great damage has beea don»(n the 
vicinity of Lieooo, Portugal, by a  hur
ricane and Hood*.

T H IR T Y  MINERS DEAD

THEV HE SUFFOCATED |N A
COPPER MINE.

The Fire lb . Work of an Incsdlary.
A  F a ta l F.lploUun In W h irl» Four t*«r-

sens l .o « .  T b . l r  L I* « * ,  nnd a I . l l t l *

tilrl Mlraeuloutlr F»u«|i»w

Calumet. Mich... Sept 9.—About 
J o'clock Saturday afternoon fire 
broke out in the shaft of the Osceola 
copper mine and huge volumes of 
smoke are »till issuing from the 
mouths of Nos. 1. 2 aud 8, which 
shows that tho tiro is still raging 
fiercely and the bodies of the thirty 
miners entombed are still lying Some
where below the surface, without a 
doubt dead, suffocated by smoke and 
gas. Yesterday CapL P. Rich
ards, with u gang of seven 
men, went down shaft No. 6 
and went about 7000 feet toward No 
1 »baft, when they had to turn aud 
flee for their lit us on account of the 
gas and smoko. Nome of theso were 
nearly overcome, only reaching the 
surface in time to save their lives. 
It is learned thut tho place where the 
fire caught was the worst place it 
could have caught in tho whole mine 
where fire to any extent eould have 
caught. Many of the men who were 
working several levels below the 
tweuty-seventh, from whioh place the 
Ure was, were seen as far up as the 
eighteenth level working their way- 
up. Never*I men who esc a (x-d claimed 
to have passed others on tho ladder 
who were unable to proceed further 
on account of being overcome by 
smoko and gas. At the time the 
alarm was sounded over 200 were un
derground aud all could have escaped 
had they used proper precaution. 
Several miners in their (light passed 
a group of seven or eight who had 
stopped to rest und were smoking 
their pipes. They seemed to be in 
no hurry nor thinking of danger. 
When told to hurry to the surface 
they remarked that they had plenty 
of time and uot one of them reached 
the surface. The skips were kept 
running up and down all Saturday 
in order to give uny of the entombed I 
miners a chance of escape if they | 
could reach the skip alive, but none ! 
came. Another attempt will be made 1 
to reach the men to day. There is 
no danger of the bodies being burned, 
as it is generally thought that the 
men escaped from the burning »haft 
to some old drifts leading to other 
shafts and were overcome bv gas and 
smoke before they could reach 
a place of safety. This being the 
case the bodies will bo recovered as 
soon as the fire is gotten under con
trol uud the gases leave the mine. 
The shaft has been surrounded all 
day ky thousand* of people, all hoping 
that some sign or word would be re
ceived from the men, but they have 
now all returned to their homes fear- 
iug the worst. All hope has been 
given up by the officials of ever re
covering any of the men alive. CapL 
Richards, one of the most cxjierienced 
mining captains in the copper coun
try, says that he is positivo that the 
Osceola mine fire !s of incendiary 
origin. He does not think that a fire 
could have originated where it did 
unless it had been wilfully lighted.

A KmIm l,tp lo « io u .

M in n e a p o l is , Mum., SepL 9___A
frightful accideot resulting in the 
deulh of five (arsons occurred yester
day at Sprecht/ ferry, a small station 
on tho Milwaukee road, twelve mile* 
abova Dubuois. la. A. Kirsebner of 
Fountain t ity has the contract of pot
ting wing dams in the river and has 
a large force of meu employed. These 
men boarded in a large shanty run 
by Fdward l.athsawr. Yesterday 
morning Fireman C. II. Owens 
was passing the boarding-house 
when he noticed one of tho l.athsaw 
boys firing a ride near the house, 
which was raised Irom the ground 
and under it a large amount of dyna
mite. Owens pointed out the danger 
of an explosioh and tho lad promised 
to slop firing the gun. Owens passed 
along and had got about fifty feet 
when the gun was again fired ami an 
explosion of dynamite followed. 
There were seven people in the build
ing, which was blown to pieces; of 
the seven four were killed, among 
them the boy who fired the fatal shot.
A little girl, aged 6, standing outside, 
had her clothing entirely stripped 
from her, but was not much injured.

Itlrh ( riimokiik
< iiicado. IU., Sept. {J. — A Apecial 

from Montreal, Canada, say* The 
greatest arson conspiracy that ha» ' 
ever been concocted in Auiorica was , 
unearthed here Saturday. The war- j 
rants are out lor ten of the most 
prominent merchants in the city and 
three of them have already been ar
rested. The thing started wilu the 
arrn.t of three men, Jenkins. Moore 
nnd Ciures.i .About five week* ago 
thysc men w|ro arrested fur setting 
fire to the vAolesale stationery store 
of Boyd, G ill»  «V Co. Boyd, the seu- 
tor memlter, Biddenly left fur Flurope, 
and when i m»res. after hi. arrest, 
turned quecnA evidence It wa» found 
that Bus J connected with the
matter, appAved of II and procured 
(.art of the which the insur
ance %dju*tcB awarded a. damage*

QUICKER-N A WINK.
Y ou r I 'h o lo i r s s k  oa  a  R a ilro ad  T ick e t  

W h ile  You W a lt .

About two years Julius Gregory, of 
San Francisco, undertook tho con
struction of an apparatus which, with 
a simple protogruphlc adjunct, would 
make possible the feat of transferring 
to a railway ticket the portrait of each 
purchaser while he Is paying tho clerk 
for his transportation. Success attend
ed Ills efforts—that Is. so far as tho 
simple mechanism is concerned, It re
mained for F'rank Devay to perfect the 
machine. This required a series of 
baths for developing solution, an ar
rangement to Insure proper Immer
sions of the ticket In its baths and a 
novel flash-light attachment. The 
tickets used must be of special manu
facture, two Inches of the end of each 
being of a sensitized material, which 
must lie kept in a light-tight paper case. 
A purchaser presents himself nt tho 
window and asks for a ticket. The 
senltized end, with Its paper covering. 
Is slipped Into a frame. The whole is 
theu Inserted in the slot nt the top of 
the machine. The operator presses a 
spring, n percussion cap explodes. 
Igniting a flash light, the lens covers, 
shutting almost Instantly, and In the 
twinkling of an eye the picture is being 
automatically developed. The explo
sion of the flash light sets the machine
ry in operation, an elevator draws the 
ticket down, leaving the light-tight 
case behind, to a |>olnt where the first 
bath meets it. This bath is Ailed with 
developing solution. The first bath* 
then gives place to the second. As 
these baths recede they empty Into the 
lower tank, where the development Is 
complete. The elevator then returns 
the ticket to the slot and the operator 
pulls It out und itresents it to the pur
chaser. The whole process occupies 
less than a minute. Thus the ticket is 
made fbsolutely non-transferable.

THIS WAS IN HARD TIMES.

Th# evidence showed that there was 
a wide-spread conspiracy which had 
ramifications In the slates aud all 
through Canada. It was found that 
the conspirators sot tiro to the places 
by moans of a clockwork arrange 
uient. «This was made of an ularm 
clock with the bell taken off. On top 
was a thin glass bowl of sulphuric 
acid and below it a bowl contamlug 
ninthlydated spirits. When it came 
time for the clock to strike the ham
mer broke the glass bowl, and as 
the sulphuric acid was precipitated 
into the spirits the combination burst 
into tlauies. J F. Quinn, crown pros
ecutor, went to New York to inquire 
into the United States end of the con
spiracy. Ton warrant* were sworn 
out. Theso were for William 
Tnomas. John Beisser, Castle, Sasse- 
ville, Richard«, Dagenias, Navis, all 
furriers, und Beilause*.and Eowenthal, 
wholesale clothiers. A small army of 
detectives were sent out, but up to 
this time only three were arrested.
T he total amount of the men's spec
ulation* i* «aid to be about «100,000.
T he urrests caused tho greatest sensa
tion.

W-int m IUr«it«r.
Akdmoiik. J. T ., SepL 9.—An appli

cation w as tiled late Saturday night 
iu the United states court asking for 
tho appointment of a receiver for the 
pro(>erty of the Denison and Northern 
Railroad company in the Inman ter
ritory, with a view to a reorganiza
tion of the road on behalf of its cred
itor*. T he creditors’ committee rep
resent claims aggregating «60,000, 
which covers practically all of the 
local indebtedness of the company.
It is anticipated that the le»*es of the 
coal land* aud town site properties, 
which tho raiiroud company has 
teases upon, will co-o|ierulo with the 
creditors in this action aud that the 
project inay ut length be carried to 
successful conclusion. The scheme 
for the building of the lhinison und 
Northern is predicated upon a lease of 
the Hickory Hill coalfields near Le
high. which are famed throughout the 
two nations u* the richest coal deposit 
in the whole country. At one lirao 
there were a number of luiues in oper
ation there, but tho citizens owners 
and the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
people were unable to agree upou 
proper royalties to be paid and incon
sequence those luiues were closed aud 
new ones o|iened under authority from 
more tractable Indians. The Hick
ory Hill fields have heretofore 
been undeveloped, but not neglected 
aud the Denison and Northern Rail
way company procured the franchises 
from congress in 1*92 and renewed a 
lease upon the whole extent of the 
deposit of a road from thence to Don- 
ison to reach the Texas market und 
the Nanta F'c road for that trade.
Last spring all the surveys wero com
pleted uud the deed for the right of 
way procured, a* also leases upon 
some valuable deposits of asphaltum 
near Dougherty and valuable town 
sites at Dougherty and Emmett. It 
is upon these properties that the re
ceivership is expected to operate.
The company has invested about 
«100,000 in its venture.

Hitlfour on lliinetnlliaw.
London, SepL 8.—The Rt. Hon. A.

J. Balfour, hist lord of the treusury, 
writes under date of Nept. 4 as fol
lows:

••With reference to the recent dec
larations iu the house of commons, 1 
do not know why persons interested 
should be perplexed over my supposed 
change of attitude on the question of 
international bimetallism, for uo such 
change has occurred. My answer, 
wiiich lias given rise to so much un
necessary discussion, explicitly stated 
the opinions which I have lung held 
aud which I thought all bimetallist* 
held also." The answer1 was text- 
uully as follow»:

•T am and always have been in 
favor of an international agreement, 
but i have not the right to pledge my 
colleagues aud 1 do nut believe that 
an International agreement would re
sult from un international conference.
It is only as regard!* the statement 
that I had no grounds for thinking 
that a conference would result in an 
international agreement at the pres
ent moment, uud that an abor- 
ative conference would do more 
harm than good; that auy 
difference of opinion may possibly be 
found among bimetallists, in my 
judgment, however, there is but Ut
ile prospect of a conference succeed
ing unless the governments who are 
tu be represented at it come to tome 
understanding on the main points at 
issue before the conference assembles.
No such understanding, unfortunately, 
at present exists, and until it does 
exist a confe-ence would probably do 
more harm than good."

F.ievwn thousand children have been 
turned away from the public tehoolt 
of 4 Tile ago owing to lack of adequate 
accommodations

At York. Pa., recently, William 
lira verson, aged 85 years, shot and 
instantly killed bis wife, Ida. 3l) year» 
old. and flre.i a bullet into bis own 
head, dying m a few moments.

Arocitie. by »panlard. a. revolting a Moiher •• IS.
W  X * lbi  The yotngest mother In the * « * -  *

*d to tee "port- o , „  Mru J r  M ot MtuK.lL
r ’  y p* r t« ' « » «  *• » «  ysors Of * ( * .

Vw

Anil I h r  N lm nirlrss F  i l le r  W a s  shut Off 

In III «  D rs lr r  to F ip la ln  T h in g «. '

A story wan recently told of how a 
preacher tested the effect of the hard 
times upon his congregation. At the ^  
conclusion of one of his sermons he 
said;

"I»et everybody in the house who pay 
their debts stand up."

Instantly every man, woman and 
child, with one exception, arose to their 
feet. He seated the crowd, and then 
said;

“ I»et every man who is not paying 
his debts stand up."

The exception noted, a careworn, 
hungry individual, clothed in his last 
summer suit, slowly assumed it perpen
dicular position and leaned upon the 
back of the scat in front of him.

“ How is it. my friend.” inquired the 
minister, “ that you are the only man in 
this large congregation who is unable 
to meet his obligations?"

“ I publish a newspaper," he meekly 
replied, "and my brethren here, who  ̂
have Just stood up, are my subscribers, 
and---- ”

“ Let us pray!" exclaimed the 
minister.

**A D o u b l e - D a n r « / *
The city folks at Liberty, N. Y.. had 

a "double-faced dance" a few evenings 
since. AH wore double masks and. 
like a corner house, were dressed to 
face both ways. The effect was be
wildering, and made one involuntarily 
wonder what kind of a world this 
would be If every one in it were really 
"two-faced." Some of the ladies with 
abundant hair used that natural adorn
ment to conceal their faces, and, by 
dressing backward, so to speak, and 
putting masks on the back of their 
heads, made an effective disguise. 
Many complimentary things were said 
to the ladies' back hair which were 
Intended for their faces.

The gentlemen were also reversed in 
¡heir make-up. with dress suits on hind 
tide before, but their feet, the ladles 
wild, "gave them dead away."

A I He In ly fo r  Dop*.
The "piece de resistance" of an epl- 

-urean dog is horse hoof paring, as any 
blacksmith will explain. That Is one 
;eason that a passing dog likes to 
drop into a blacksmith shop. It Is 
•aid also that the parings are healthful, 
and a Chicago fancier makes it bis 
business to give his dogs a treat In this 
way once a week. Blacksmiths say 
that a visiting deg wilt always first 
pick out the parings of the "frog" and 
will leave out the harder portions till 
the last.

A to w n  Sprink ling Fence.
An Auburn, Maine, man has Invented 

for his use a novel method of lawn 
sprinkling. He has made the top rail 
of the fence around his lawn of Iron 
water pipes. Jointed together so a* to 
permit a continuous flow of water, and 
p*<rforated on the Inner aide with small 
boles. He connects the fence and the 
hose and the water Is evenly sprayed 
over every part of the lawn.

XX» k
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Hnaaaty Itur.w arilad .

William Hauer, a Kansan stockman,
While in an electric car in Chicago, 
took out hia pocketbook to do aome 
figuring, and laid it down on the seat. 
There the inotorinan saw it, alter 
Hager got out, and put it in hU pock
et (or safe-keeping. When the car 
returned to the place where thosto'-k- 
nian got off, linger was waiting for 
it, and anxiously aaked the inotorinan 
whether lie bad seen anything of hi» 
pocketbook. The latter remembered 
finger's appearance, and on hi» de- 
acriblng hi« pro|>erty, returned the 
pocketbook to him. Hager coolly 
0|M>ned it, counted the |1600 which it 
contained to aee that it wan right, 
and then pocketed it and wulked off. 
without eo much an thanking the hoo- 
e*t inotorinan That i» the sort o’ 
thing thut make» poor men tired of 
beiug honest.

I.«t tit« Trmnpi Try Them»
For some time past the army au

thorities have been ex|ierimentiiig 
with rubber heel* fur the ahoea of the 
infantrymen. due hundred pair were 
originally ordered, uud most of them 
issued to soldiers at Fort Leaven
worth. The reports ol the export 
moot have been so favorable 600 more 
pair have been ordered. The rubber 
heel wear» about as well a» an ordi
nary leather heel, but It materially 
lessens the jar given the body in 
walking and add» to the comfort of 
tile troops on the march. Some phy- 
aiciutfs have maintained that the jar 

, communicated to the baso of the brain 
- 1., marching a considerable distance 

is extremely injurious to the system, 
especially w ith soldiers, wiio go pretty 
stiff. _______

No Montler.
For several years past the town ol 

Mishawaka, Ind., has been scourged 
annually by contagious disease, caus
ing many deaths. About three months 
ago an opidemic of diphtheria broke 
out which qilidkly spread over the en
tire village, with many fatalities. 
\\ orktnen engaged in an electric plant 
shut off the water tiie other day to 
drain the large pit, or rcsorvoir, from 
which the water mains oi Mishawaka 
are supplied. The bed of the pit was 
covered with dead tish, snakes, dogs, 
cats and other dead animals. Work
men who attempted to clean the pit 
were overcome. All of the water used 
in Mishawaka was drawn through 
this mass of decaying unimal matter.

<(«*«>*« Don't l.tk* Thom.
Two bloomered women rode into 

Port Jervis, N. Y., the other day, 
when they were assaulted by a Mock 
of geese, which pulled one of them off 
her wheel and would have injured her 
seriously but for the timely assistance 
of two small boys who came valiantly 
to the rescue.

i -
A  Mt root < mr Man.

W. L. Elkins of Philadelphia has 
made an enormous pile of money out 
of street cars in Philadelphia, New 
York. Chicago, Washington and Pitts
burg. and now he proposes to quit 
the business and go to congress. 
They say he has #40,000,000,

I .ft  Mini Sun.

The Mexican bull lighters propose 
to sue the Atlanta fair managers for 
revoking thoirconcessions. The con
tractor had gone to great expense in 
the mutter .of bulls and bull lighters, 
and had no idea of making the show 
a sham.

Whenever you go to your brother iu love 
God goes with you

NO SUGAR BOUNTY.

COMPTROLLER BOWLER REN< 
DERS HIS DECISION«

II«* D « r U r « i  ****1 C lausa  F rov ld lng  for ib a  

f s f m a n l  o f  f to is r  lluuutjr to  Ita t a *  

con stitu tio na l— A  M ost C root and In 

hum an  Ma|»UiotUar.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings cam fort and improvement s.nd 

tends to nenongt enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy iife more, with 
It*** expenditure, by more promptly 
edapting the world's best product* to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pun* liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and plea»- 
urt to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
lieneficial properties of a perfect lax- 
utive ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ami |iernianently curing constipation. 
It ha* given Mtisfoetion to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it act» on the Kid
neys, Liver nnd Bowels without weak
ening them and it I» perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Hyrup of Fljr» •« for sale bv all drug
gist* in 60c sud f i  bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Hyrup 
Co. only, whisv name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Hyrup of Fig», 
and lining well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

W ashington. Sept. 6.—Comptroller 
Howler of the treasury department at 
4 p. ru. yesterday promulgated hi» de
cision in the now celebrated sugar 
bounty question. He hold» that us 
comptroller be has jurisdiction to 
pa»» upon the claims of tho bounty, 
and also holds that the part of the act 
of congress making an appropriation 
for the payment of the sugar bounty 
claims is unconstitutional, i he comp
troller, however, directs that the pa
pers in tho cuse lie scut to the court 
of claims for the rendition of tho 
judgment In order that* this may fur
nish a ••precedent for tho future ac
tion of the executive department in 
the adjustment in this class of case* 
involved in these sugar bounties.”

The particular claim decided yes
terday is substantially on the same 
footing as ull other sugar bounty 
claims for tho satisfaction of which 
congress at its last session appropri
ated I6.J3H.V#». TSo comptroller 
answers at great length tlie argu
ments presented by counsel at the 
bearing in which his jurisdiction was 
attacked uud in the course of his re
ply he says statutes which do not con
form to tho constitution are not law 
and therefore when u statute is in 
uppareul coifllict with the constitu
tion it is tiie duty of the executive 
officer to determine fur himself us be
tween the statute uud the constitu
tion, whether the statute i* tho 
law. It is true that tho stat 
ute ia to bo considered pr.ma 
facie constitutional and should be fol 
lowed unless it is clearly unconstilu 
tional. It is also truu that the officer 
acts at his |>eril if he does not execute 
a constitutional statute; hut it is none 
the less true that he ai ls at his peril 
if he executes an unconstitutional 
statute. Tho comptroller does not 
act under thq jurisdiction of the treas 
urer or of the president. His decis
ions within the sphere of his jurisdic
tion is final and conclusive upou the 
executive branch of the government, 
and it followed that the power to re
sist the execution of an unconstitu
tional statute was denied to any exe
cutive officer whatever. It wus 
claimed that no executive officer 
had the right to raise the point 
of the constitutionality of a 
statute, even to bring a case 
in court in order to Anally determine 
its validity by the only branch of the 
government conceded to huve tiie 
power to settle tho question. This 
contention can not be sound. as 
shown by the decision of tho supreme 
court of tho United States and those 
of tho state courts. Applied to the 
question of the payment of money 
from the treasury of the United Mates 
by an officer sworn to support the 
constitution he would he without 
power to protect the treasury aguiust 
such unlawful claims for the largest 
possible amount. As to the constitu
tionality of tiie act, tiie comptroller 
says in part that the principio has 
long been decided that taxa
tion must be for a public 
purpose; that any attempt to take 
money from the people by the form of 
taxation for a purpose other than a 
public one is not un oxercise of legis
lative power and therefore that un at
tempt to do so is a mere nullity, as un 
effort by .he legislature to exerciso 
power not granted by the constitution. 
Manufacturing establishments have 
been uniformly treated as private 
rather than public enterprises. Nu
merous instances are cited teudlug to 
siiow that factories of all kinds, saw 
mills, rolling mills, etc., uro private 
and in no senso public enterprises. 
It is suggested ttiat when congress 
gets out of tiie domain of law and iuto 
the realm of juslico uud equity its 
[River is unlimited. That would no 
doubt bo true if congress could getout 
of tiie domain of tho law. hut it can
not do ho. As tho courts 
can not declare any act of the legisla
ture unconstitutional on tho ground 
that it is contrary to the principles of 
justice and equity, neither can the 
legislature make an act constitutional 
wnich otherwise would not be so aim- 
bly because in passing the same they 
wore actuated by motives founded up
on the principles of nulura! justice 
and equity. I ho bounty of the act of 
1MV6, is not limited to tno»o who may 
have suffered an Injury by failure to 
receive the bounty of tho McKinley 
Oct, hut Is given to all alike, 
whother they suffered loss or 
not There is oothing which 
indicates that it is intended to 
make compensation for »uch injury 
and that it can not be implied. 
If the comptroller should pass tiie 
claims tho government's case would 
bo absolutely conoludod uud the 
money of the people lie taken from 
the treasury in payment of dcuiund* 
not authorised oy law If the appro
priation 1» in fact uncqnsiltulional. 
Hy a refusal to pa»» the claims the 
ultimate right of the claimants are in 
no way affected, for they have a per
fect remedy in court* to test the va

lldlty of their claims asd abtain pay
ment therefor aftar a final determina
tion of the constitutionality of llis 
law. if  the comptroller had no othei 
alternative titan to pass or rejoct tho 
claims than for the reason» abovo 
given his duty to the people would re 
quiro Lua to reject them.

A n arch ist A fte r  MaUis.HIM.
Pak :*j Sept. 6.—The He Holhtchild 

banking house in this city was the 
scene yesterday of another nihilist 
attempt. At 3:110 o'clock a man en
tered the bank from Kue Laffttn. In 
the vestibule a detective, who was on 
guard there, saw a stranger trying to 
light the fuse of a bomb whicn he 
carried with a cigarette. Tho ashes 
on the cigarette prevented tiie ready 
ignition of the fuse and the man see
ing that he was observed threw the 
bomb upon tiie car|>eted Moor. The 
weapon did not explode and the man 
was arrested. When he was taken In 
tho police office be boldly avowed 
himself an anarchists.

According to another account, when 
the man with the bomb was arrested 
ho was descending the first staircase 
leading to the banking office. When 
he suw that lie had been detected he 
til row the bomb to the ground and 
ran out into the Htreet, pursued by 
tho bank detective. VS lien over taker 
the desperate man turned suddenly 
and confronted his pursuer with » 
razor. The officer warded off a blow 
which was aimed at him and seized 
tho man by tho wrist. A crowd as
sembled, uttractcd by the struggle, 
and another [Milicemun coining up, the

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A  s t r a n g .  Gas*.

A negro at Luverne. Ala., wont 
down iuto a well to clean it out, and 
as soon as he got to the bottom tiie 
sand closed around hts feet and he 
could not move. He told those at tiie 
top that he was fastened in sucking 
sand, and for them to pull him up. 
They pulled and pulled, but could not 
move the man. Tiie suction was so 
great tiiat, try as they would, they 
could not move him. For forty-eigiit 
hours he remained at the bottom of 
the well and all the tune thoso above 
were trying their best to pull him out. 
He bad been pulled at with rope auu 
windlass until his joints were so sore 
that this had to he abandoned. Fin
ally a box was sunk ariAirid him and 
the saml and mud wore dipped out 
of the box. After several hours more 
the man was released and pulled to 
the surface. He was more dead than 
alive when he reached the top.

A Knihoiii 4 »«*.
One of tho most famous Australian 

murder cases was unraveled by the 
ghost of the murdered man sitting on 
the rail of a dam, into which bis body 
had been thrown. Nurnberles» jieo- 

tho crime was duly 
Year* after a dying 

man making his confession said tuat 
He witnesAd 

the crime, hut was threatened with 
death if he divulged it as he wiObed 
to, and the only way he saw out 
of the *-impa»se”  wit* to affect to 
see the. ghost where tho kvody 
was to be found. As soon
as he started the story, such is tne 
power of nervousness that numerous 
other ueoplc began to see it, until its 
fame reached such dimensions that a | 
search was made and the body found, 
and the murderers brought to justice.

Cwmpr«iulife •
A  Chicago hackman accused a gen

tleman of shooting at him. for which 
he claimed #60.000 damages. He has 
withdrawn his suit and compromised 
on |16.

Woman is an afterthought, divinely en 
do wed with forethought

The gravity that we see many people sail- 
iug under U like the sand I «l ast that ves* 
»els take iu for want ot I etter freight

Feopl* seldom ever tell 
only when they bure to

the exa*-t truth

two officer, succeeded in overpower 
ing the would-be murderer. At the- pie saw it, and 
police office the inuu was examined by brought home.
Inspector Curnette, acting in the ab
sence of Commissioner (iuern. He ob he invented the ghost 
stinalely refused to taik and wu» taker, 
to tiie central prison. There he be- 
caniu couimuicative ami ojieuly con
fessed anarchistic theories, declaring 
tiiat he intended the bomb as an an
archistic demonstration. Tho recent 
oxplosivcjletter received at He ltotha 
child's bank and which cost Huron 
Alphonse I>o Hothschlld's confidential 
clerk au eye, the man said, wus only 
a iioax, yesterday's attempt being ex
pected to have a salutary effect. Tht 
uiun told Commissionary (iirard that 
he had made the bomb himself. Ht 
expressed regret that ha hud not 
taken enough precautions to insure 
explosion. He had tried to light the 
fuse with a cigarette, but the ashes 
upon the latter interfered. The A ».ad lo t .  . (  Manat.n.
arrival of the detective compelled ltoware lh. nBBWI of tb,  . * * ! « . « .  trlo 
him to throw trie bomb hastily ami compuae It, hated and abhorred by man
by that act h*.* had hot- exiiecletl tc jjji‘1 wumau. kind dvsneuaia. muousom* and
explode it. Ho said that the boiut! constipation. Wh.t t* «he moat >uow.tw , , , way to a'tark and Miualrh the» united moil
contained chloride of potassium, j .ters* Take Hoetettar's Stomach Hitters, and
••However,”  he added, "\ou art, cun ! they will pull up stake* and make tracks for . , * , parts unknown, leaving no trace behind Thetilng; open aud satisfy’ yourself ot imt«-r* also estermluaie* malaria, rheumatic 
that point.”  He spoke clearly and and kidney tronbl.and nnrrousailment

Fiso » Cur. is the medicine to l>r«ak up 
children's l ough* aud ( olds krs M U 
Bi.CN», ISprugue, H ash., llarch 8, 'Vi.

The man who know* u great deal uev.i 
ha* to call attention to the fai-t

"Hanson *  Magic C o r n  Halve.”
W«r»mt«*,| to cm* or money rcfun<lad A*k you# 

drug*Ini for tt. IVlee IS cents

There art* do deafer | eonl«* tlmn tho»# 
who have ear» hut will not hear

I f  T ru ijh l««! W ith  Nor*» K fM
Jarkaon’# Indian Kyr Salvo will |maitivaly 
cure th«*ui. :£c at all drug slorea.

When yon bury vour tjm» don’t put any 
kind word# «in thrir grftv«*toi!«'*.

The r rv U in g  p ow ers o f I 'u rk r rS  ( i ln g s i
T  onlc

rrndrr It lntlin|»«r»rt!»U» in «'V«*rjr home Moiuach 
IruublBB colds ami »»very form ol dt*ir«sa yield iu it.

The man in al*\ ay# learning who make# 
hi# mi»tak*« teach him KOtnethtng

(set I!lii<l«r<-orii* am i oar It 
If you want tor«*»! lx# lb* comfort of being without 
corns H takes th e « out perfe* lly. lie at drug#iate.

If religion Im* don* nothing for your tem
per it ha» done nothin* lor your «out

le a th e r  E ip en atw e.

They say that the present Cuban 
trouble lias already cost Spain f ’.'iJ,- 
000,000, and it is likely to cost a great 
deal more before it is done.

When humility say*, 
i-ease* to l e humility.

in a decided tone. He will be exam 
ined iu detail to-day. The man waa 
arrested hy a policeman named 
Huger. The botnb has been taken tc 
the municipal laboratory to be exam
ined. Commissary Guard and Fre- 
feet l.e Fine are investigating the 
case Police officials believe from | u infirmity of will 
tho appearance of the culprit thut ut | 
i%a brother of Fawels. who perpe
trated the Madeline outrage. He is I 
about 36 years of uge, of medium 
height, beetle browed, wears » 
short mustaehe. has a sullen 
stare and is very pale. He has a 
way of frequently cionching his lists. j 
When taken to the prefecture lie re j 
fused to give his name or occupation.
He was dressed in dark clothes and 
wore a shirt with dark stripes. The I 
bomb was made of u half pound cocos 
tin, tied with a string and wound j 
about with wire. A round hole i 
quarter of an inch in sue was in the ( 
side of the howl, and from this fell t 
whitish powder. The culprit wa.- 
miserablv dressed. A hair brush was 
found upon him. so it is supposed he . 
is a barber's assistant. He refused, 
to give any explanation of the attempt- | 
e<i outrage. His family lived for u i 
long time at Mont Matre, whore' 
active inquiries are proceeding. Upou 
being further examined he said that- 
the bomb was composed of chloride ol 
potassium and blasting powder and | 
contained no projectiles. His act, he j 
said, was a protest against the pro- | 
ccedings of the backers. Hu had | 
traveled throughout France, never re
maining long in tiie same place, in or
der not to awaken suspicion. The 
news of the outrage spread rapidly in 
I’aris and many fear that it portends, 
a renewal of an active anarchistic 
campaign.

The modern boy ruin* his health ami 
burns up enough money In cigarettes to 
give liltn a good start ut Jl.

The leant y of truth, as well a* it« 
strength lav* in Its simplicity

Discontent is the want of self-reliant e it

H A L L  S CATA R R H  ( T R E  is a liquid nu» I* 
taken internally, and acts d irectly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces ot the system W rite  tur 
lealim untals. free Manufactured by

T . J (T IE N E Y  A (X ) . Toledo, O

'Look at me." it

P IT S  —At! FU» «topped free h* I*r. K line's Great 
Nerve Itesturer. N<* y»t«artrr ti.e ur»t ila) •* usa. 
■arvrluu» cures. Treatiu-an S'-ir.allatti b tre, t »
• acases, senii tu itr. k lue ,'a.l ai c nbt.,I i.ita.l'a.

Humor ami gin.-er (sip are both short 
lived after they have Iteett once uncorked.

GREAT BOOK FREE.
W h e n  Dr. R V  F ie r c e , o f  B u ffa lo . N  Y .,  

p u b lis h e d  th e  first e d itio n  o f  h is  w o rk . T h e  
P e o p le 's  C o m m o n  S e n se  M e d ic a l A d v is e r .
. v,4
b e  tn o o u ik t- u  tu at a ils., — a» —
b e en  so ld  at th e  re g u li .
c o p y , th e  p to h t on w h icL  ’ *  t
fo r th e  g r e a t  a m o u n t o f  ’
e x p e n d e d  in  p r o d u c in g  ii  
tr ib u te  th e  n e x t  h a lf  m illto i 
n u m b e r o f  t o p ic s  h a s  a lr e a d y  U  
is  n o w  d is tr ib u tin g , absolutely ftet,  > 
c o p ie s  o f  t h is  a ---------------------a m o st c o m 
p le te , in terest I f ' O l ' P O N  [ in g  and  v a l 
u a b le  co m m o n  | N o. t i t  I sen se  m ed
ical w o rk  e v e r  "* --------  •  p u b lis h e d —
th e  re c ip ie n t  o n ly  b e in g  re q u ired  to  m ail 
to  h im . at the a b o v e  a d d ress, th is  lit t le  
COVM W  wHfc ts-1 n t> tint i t )  ce n ts  in  one- 
c e n t  sta m p * to  p a y  for p o stagt and  pack  
in g  >mtv, am i th e  b o o k  rs ill be sen t b y  m ail.
It is a veritable medical library, complete 
in one volume It contains over imv> p a g e s  
and more than yun illustrations The hr re 
Edition is precisely the same as tho*,- sold 
at $i v> except only that the Itooks are 
bonad in Wrong autailla paper covara in- 
stead of cloth. Send now before all are 
given away. They ate going off tapidly.

A ga in s t  t h .  (a n a l .

O t t a w a , Ont.. S ep t. 6__ The

Do You W ash?
O f  Course-
1 (Do you Wash Q U I C K L Y ?  

mm Do you Wash EASILY ? 
DU 1 jDoyou Wash THOROUGHLY?

(Doyou Wash CHEAPLY? 
You may IF you will use

Clairette soap.
The best, purest and most economical soap made 

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis. i

(a
nudian government is preparing a case 
to submit to Washington through the 
Hi'itisl. government pointing to the 
disastrous effect the construction of 
the Chicago canal would have on ( tr 
nadlan shipping. The minister of jus 
tiro say* tho law of nation* governs 
thn Canadian case on this question. 
It is contended that the water level of 
the great lake* ts likely to be 
lowered. A government engin
eer who is now looking into 
the matter, »aid thu government hero 
expect* that a* the harbors on the 
American aide of the lakea will be as 
injuriously affected as the Canadian 
harbors, the American* points con
cerned will use their influence to pro» 
vent the construction of the caoaL
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A  HORRIBLE CRIME.

¿AMES WARD KILLS HIS FATHER 
IN-LAW

¿And Bro«b»r-lu-Law and Wh»a Kur- 
raaailad Im iIi a Mall Crashlug lata 
HU Owa Bralu—Judea Hurt Graat» a 
WrllaaJ Ulaaa Waralag.

‘ Sullivan . Ind., S«pt. 7.—The moat 
horrible murder and suicide in the 
hlatory of Sullivan county occurred 
llhursday night. Jauica Ward killed 
Aaron liuoler, hia fatber-iu-law. 
l\ ard cut otT the head of the elder 
Hunter, and split wide open the head 
Rf the aoo. Family difference* are 
,*aid to have led to the crime. About 
11 o'clock p. m. Ward and Aaron 
Hunter «ere in town and had appar
ently arrived at a satisfactory under- 
•lauding- Ward inaisted, however, 
upon the old man golug to the wood* 
for the purpose of Hunting coons. 
While the hunt was in pro
gress and Hunter was sitting on a 
atump. Ward hit him in the 
neck with an ax. His head was split 
w.do open. When Hunter feli Ward 
struck the prostrate body again and 
cut off the head. The ax sank into 
the ground. The murderer then pro
ceeded to kick the head of his victim 
about. He then went home, awoke 
his wife and told her to call her 
brother, as he and the old man bad 
treed a coon, and ask him to come 
and help fell the tree. The younger 
Hunter got up, went out into the 
yard without his shirt on. when Ward 
with a stroke of the ax felled him to 
the ground. Young Hunter died al
most immediately with his head split 
open. Ward then told his wife to 
keep quiet about the whole affair; 
that if she did not she would suffer 
the same fate as her father
and brother. Ward went about
half a mile down the road
and stopped at the Hrickers home. 
He to.d Mrs. Hrickers that he had 
killed the Hunter«. Before many
hours the crime was generally known 
and a posse consisting of miners and 
farmer* started on the hunt of Ward, 
ai med with various weapons. W ard 
had two revolvers and this fact was 
known by his pursuer*. The poise 
became enraged, and when the old 
man's body was found the mob be
came more determined than ever, and 
determined to bang W ard if captured. 
Just as the posse bad located Ward 
and surrounded the field in which he 
had been hiding a single shot was 
heard. The posse closed In on the 
•pot from which the tiring hed come 
god found Ward on bis back on the 
¿round with a revolver in either hand 
aad a bullet wound uuaer the left ear. 
He was already dead.

Will Art Iu4»|»»ad*atlr*
W x«mingtun. Sept 7. The I'nited 

State» government, it is authorita
tively announced at the slate depart
ment. ha* decided to enter forthwith 
upon an Independent investigation of 
tii* Cheng Tu riot*, with the co-oper
ation of a Chinese representative. 
A* at Orst arranged, the inquiry was 
to have been made in co-operation 
With England, but there has been a 
change of plan within the last few 
day*, occasioned partly by the fact 
that the British counsel at Ku Cheng, 
who is to conduct the investigation 
on behalf of his government, aud to 
whom the concurrence of an American 
Biisslonary member, it was at flrslpro- 
ao*ed to have primary investigation of 
the facts, has been detained at hi* 
post and it is said will not be auie to 
begin the inquiry for a month or more. 
*1 here are also understood to be other 
reason* why the state department of 
this governmen ha* decided upon an 
Independent investigation, such as 
frau< e lias already made and such as 
England will maun later. It is said 
at the state department that it is not 
true, however, as has been reported, 
that the policy of this government 
ha« been changed by aay feeling of 
dissatisfaction or resentment caused 
by whatever apparent delay ha* su
pervened on England in proceeding 
with the inquiry. The depetrraent ha* 
reasons which it is not yet prepared 
to make public. China is expected to 
lend her support to the American in
quiry to the extent of supplying an 
escort to the person« who will con
duct it, but wbo have not yet been 
designated and will probably furnish 
•n official wbo will co-operate with 
the American Investigator as In the 
Ku Cheng investigation. The inves
tigation is expected to be made by 
some official bow on the Chinese 
coast. It will probably las* a month 
to reach Cheng Tu. which is the capi
tal of the interior province of 
8*echuen, and lies lom « loot! miles 
from the nearest ocean porL

Bee Aslssla emsalloa.
8 a*  A ntonio. Tex., Sept 7. — Relig

ious circle* of fvan Antonio are con
siderably exercised over the conver
sion of the woman who has for four
teen years owaed one of Me notorious 
•v ii resort* In Kao Antonio. !*he 
mad* a dramatic demonstration of 
her conversion a few night* ago dur
ing a revival eervira at the Travis 
Park Method let church, bbe was 
warmly welcomed into tbe fold of 
i  hi istiaaity. »he closed her house 
ItmoruijiHiy, offering, however, a

home for all ths inmates who wish*! 
to reform. Of the eight who were 
with her osly one accepted 
the investigation. Yesterday after
noon about twenty-five of the beet 
known Christian ladies of San Anto
nio and Rev. W. \V 1‘ inson assembled 
at the house. Right fallen women 
were present Services consisted of 
prayer, song, testimonials and a short 
sermon were held, and at the conclu
sion one of the fallen women re
nounced her life of ain. The hotse 
has been dedicated to the church to 
be used a* a home for fallen women. 
The proffer has beeu accepted and it 
will be placed in the control of a board 
of trustees. The plan 10 to give a 
home to all friendless women, aud it 
will be made seif-sustainiag.

Will r*y lu W uU»|toa
W ashington, Se_»>t 7.—The Spanish 

government has yielded to the repre
sentations of the United Slates in the 
matter of place of payment of the 
money in satisfaction of the Mora 
claim, and it will pay it iu Washing
ton on the date agreed on, the loth 
instant As the amount is large, the 
payment will be made tn exchange on 
London and Use transaction will lie 
conducted th ough the state depart
ment It ha', been represented that 
the claimant, Antonio Mora, has as
signed so much of his claim that he 
would receive practically nothing 
from this settlement. It is authori
tatively stated in his behalf that this 
is not true and that on the contrary 
after all assignments are satisfied he 
will have left between $700,000 and 
$800,000. Forty jier cent of the total 
amount, $000,000, is cousumed in the 
payment of lawyers' fees und tbe ex
penses of the prosecution of the claim. 
A small part of the remaining amount 
has been anticipated in meeting ex
penses of living.

(•an. A lfa r o  V lrtorloua.

W ashington, Sept. 7.—Official con
firmation of tbe victorious entry of 
Hen. Alfaro with his army into the 
city of (Juilo, Ecuador, has bocu re
ceived here. It came to the navy de
partment in a dispatch from Com- 
mauder Watson of the United Mates 
steamer Banger, now at Guayaquil. 
The dispatch was very brief, merely 
announcing the fact of the arrival of 

j Oen. Alfaro and saying that great 
enthusiasm prevailed. The dispatch 
gives definite and final official con
firmation to the reports of success of 
the revolution. The conflict lias 

I lasted rev eral months and the reports 
of Alfaro's movements have been so 
contradictory a* to occasion doubt a* 
to hi* «ucees. Hut Commander Wat
son's dispatch removes all doubt and 
shows that the rebellion has culmi
nated in a revolution.

JuJjr Hurt (iranís tli» Writ*
Canadian , Tex., Sept 7__ Attor

ney* W. I.. Crawford and Del and have 
just obtained a writ of habeas corpus 

! from Judge J. M. Hurt in the 
case of the of the state of Texas vs. 
Jesse Clark, tbe prize fighter. The 
writ is made returnable before him in 

j Dallas the ltitb. Judge Hurt stated 
' when he granted the writ that if the 
case proved to be one gotten up for 

j tbe purpose of obtaining the court's 
opinion looking to the big fight to fol
low, he would hold overy person con
nected with it in contempt and send 
a'i, including attorneys, to jail.

ftftlvcr Convent Ion«

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 7. — A call 
for a non-political stale convention to 
take action to further Mo cause of 
free silver and honest elections to 
meet in this city November Iff, has 
been issued. N|>cakers of nulional 
reputation are to be present, but the 
action of the convention will be bind
ing on no one. The call is signed by 
Rev. Sam Adams, stale chairman of 
the People's party; < apt. R. F. Kolb, 
late Populist candidate for governor; 
Col. D. s. Troy of Montgomery, and 
a number of other prominent Popu- 

i lists and silver leaders

W ill II* T r ia l  at T h llaJ a lp h la .

T oronto, Kept 7.—The local au
thorities have heea notified that 11. 
H. Holmes, the alleged muiti-murder- 
er. wi.l soon be placeu on trial at Phil
adelphia for the murder of Benjamin 
F. Piet/el, father of tho two little girl* 
whom Holme* is alleged to have mur
dered in a St. Vincent street cottage 
in this city. In the event of a failure 
to convict Holmes in Philadelphia he 
will be handed over to the Indianapo- 

| 1 is authoriles and will only be brought 
I to Canada after all attempts to con

vict him in the United State« of a cap
ital offense have proved abortive.

B e l g r a d e , Tex., Sept 7.- Mist 
Nettie Davis ha* for many years been 
an tnvaiid Physicians «ere puzzled 
to properly diagnose her case and 

I finally decided that she bad consump- 
i lion, a* she spat at time« qualities of 
! Mood. I.a>l week a needle was cwl 
o i l  from her left shoulder blade, and 

| then the patient reroemoered that 
when she was H  or 1& year* of age 

i the had «wallowed a needle. Since 
1 the finding of the needle Me patient 
hat been doing nicely. She is now 
4J years of age.

(»rest damage ha* been dooeln ths 
vicioily of Disdod, Portugal, by a hur
ricane and floods.

T H IR T Y  MINERS DEAD

t h e y  h e  s u f f o c a t e d  in  a
COPPER MINE.

The S ire  th a  W ork «V an lar*n< llary .

A  F a ta l Ksplotlua lo W h ich  S oar l*ar-

*a a t t.oaa T hs lr M vat. aad a l.lt t la

•d r l M iracu lously Ksuapsa

CALt'MET. Mk'h.. Kept 9.—About 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon fire 
broke out in the shaft of the Osceola 
copper mine and huge volumes of 
smoke are still issuing from the 
mouths of Nos. 1. 'J aud 8, which 
show» that tho fire Is still raging 
fiercely and the bodies of tho thirty 
miner* entombed are still lying souic- 
whero below the surface, without a 
doubt dead, suffocated by smoke and 
ga». Yesterday C'apt P. Rich
ards, with a gang of seven 
men, went down shaft No. 6 
aud went about 7000 feet toward No 
i shaft, wbeu they had to turn aud 
flee for their livas on account of the 
gas and smoke. Some of these were 
nearly overcome, only reaching the 
surface io time lo save their lives. 
It is learned that the place where the 
fire caught was tiic worst place it 
could have caught in the whole mine 
where fire to any extent could have 
caught. Many of the meu who were 
working several levels below the 
twenty-seventh, from which place the 
fire was. wrere seen as far up as the 
eighteenth level working their way- 
up. Several men w ho escaped claimed 
to have passed others ou the ladder 
who were unaule to proceed further 
oil account of beiug overcome by 
smoke and gas. At the time the 
alarm was sounded over 200 were un
derground aud all could have escaped 
had they used proper precaution. 
Several miners lu their Might passed 
a group of seven or eight who had 
stopped to rest and were smoking 
their pipes. They seemed to be in 
no hurry nor thinking of danger. 
When told to hurry to the surfaco 
they remarked that they had plenty 
of time and uot one of them reached 
the surface. The skips were kept 
running up and down all Saturday 
in order to give any of the entombed 
miners a chance of escajie if they 
could reach the skip alivu, but nuno 
came. Another attempt will be made 
to reach the men to day. ’There is 
no danger of the bodies being burned, 
as it is generally thought that the 
men escaped from the. burning shaft 
to some old drifts leading to other 
shafts and were overcome by gas and 
smoke before they couid reach 
a place of safety. This being the 
case the bodies will be recovered as 
soon as the fire is gotten under con
trol and the gases leave the mine. 
The shaft has beeu surrounded all 
nay by thousands of people, all hopiug 
that some sign or word would be re
ceived from the men. but they have 
now all returned to their homes fear
ing the worst. All hope has been 
given up by the officials of ever re
covering any of the men alive, ( apt 
Richards, one of the most cxjierienced 
mining captains in the copjier coun- 
try, says that ho is positive that tho 
Osceola mine fire is of incendiary 
origin. He does not think that a fire 
could have originated where it did 
unless it had been wilfuily lighted.

A K m » 1 pi«»•tou.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Kept 9. — A 

frightful accident resulting in the 
death of five (icrsons occurred yester
day at Spree ht/. ferry, a small station 
on tho Milwaukee road, twelve miles 
above Dubuoi*. la. A. Kirschncr of 
Fountain City has the contract of pot
ting wing dams in the river aud has 
a large force of men employed. 'These 
men boarded in a large shanty run 
by Edward l.athsaw, Yesterday 
morning Flrcmun C. II. Uwcus 
wav passing the boarding-house 
when he noticed one of the l.athsaw 
boys firing a rifle near the house, 
which was raised from the ground 
and under it a large amount of dyna
mite. Owens pointed out tho danger 
of an expiosioh und the lad promised 
to slop firing the gun. Owens passed 
along and had got about Ufty feet 
when tbe gun was again fired ami an 
explosion of dynamite followed. 
Thero were seven jicnple in the build
ing, which was blown to pieces; of 
the seven four were killed, among 
them the boy who fired the fatal shot 
A little girl, aged A. standing outside, 
hail her clothing entirely »tripped 
from her, but was not much injured.

Itlrh Irltniuaia
( lll< a g o , 111., Sept. 9 .— A special 

from Montreal, Canada, »ays: The i
greatest arson conspiracy that l.a» 
ever been concocted in America was | 
unearthed here Saturday. The war
rant» are out lor leu of the most 
prominent merchants in the city and 
three of them have already been ar
rested. The thing started with the 
arrest of three men. JenKlns, Moore 
and flora*. 1 About five weeks ego 
thpso men warn arrested for setting 
Are to the wiiolesaie stationery store 
of Itoyd, (it111 X Co. Boyd, the seu- 
lor memlier, Suddenly left for F.urope, 
and when ( mires, after hi* arrest, 
turned queen* evidence it wa* found 
that Bo>d In *  connected with tbe 
matter, appAved of it and procured 
(•art of the i&eipts which the insur
ance lidjuste® awarded as damage*

The evidence showed that »here was 
a wide-spread conspiracy which had 
ramifications in the slates aud all 
through Canada. It was found that 
the conspirators set tiro to the places 
by mesas of a clockwork arrange 
meat. • 'h i*  was made of an alarm 
clock with the bell taken off. On top 
was a thin glass bowl of sulphuric 
acid and below It a bowl containing 
luelhlylated spirits. When it came 
time for the clock to striko the ham
mer broke the glass bowl, and as 
tbe sulphuric acid was precipitated 
into the spirits the combination burst 
into tlsmes. J F'. IJuion. crown pros
ecutor, went to New York to inquire 
into the United State* end of the con
spiracy. Ten warrants were sworn 
out. Theso were for William 
Thomas. John Beisser, Castle, Sasse- 
ville, Richards, Dageuius. Navis,, all 
furriers,and Beiluuses.and Lowenthal, 
wliolenale clothiers. A small army of 
detectives were sent out, but up to 
this time only three were arrested. 
The total amount of the men's spec
ulations is «aid to be about $100,000. 
The arrests caused tho greatest sensa
tion.

W ini m ftrcffhvr.
Akdmoiu:. I. T , Sept 9.— An appli

cation was tiled late Saturday night 
in the United Slates court anking for 
the appointment of a receiver for the 
properly of the Denison and Northern 
Railroad company in tho Indian ter
ritory, with a view tu a reorganiza
tion of the road on behalf of its cred
itor*. The creditors’ committee rep
resent claims aggregating $.70.000, 
which covers practically all of the 
local indebtedness of tiie company. 
It is anticipated that the losses of the 
coal land« and town site properties, 
which tho railroud company has 
leases upon, will co-0|>eralo with the 
creditors in this action and that the 
project may at length be carried to 
successful conclusion. 'The scheme 
for the building of the Denison and 
Northern is predicated upon a lease of 
the Hickory Hill coalfields near Le
high. which are famed throughout the 
two nations us the richest coal deposit 
in tiie whole country. At one time 
there were a number of mines in oper
ation there, but the citizen* owners 
and the Missouri, Kansas aud Texas 
people were unable to agree upon 
proper royalties to be paid and incon
sequence those mines were closed and 
new ones o|iened under authority from 
more tractable Indians. The Hick
ory llili fields have heretofore 
been undeveloped, but not neglected 
and tne Denison und Northern Rail
way con.puny procured tiie franchises 
from congress in 1*92 and renewed a 
lease upon the whole extent of the 
deposit of a road from thence to Den
ison to reach tho Texas market and 
the Santa Fe road for that trade. 
Last spring all the surveys were com
pleted und the deed for the right of 
way procured, as also leases upon 
some valuable deposits of asphalt mu 
near Dougherty and valuable town 
sites at Dougherty and Flmmett. It 
is upon these properties that the re
ceivership i* ex pee tod lo operate. 
The company has invested about 
$100,UD0 in its venture.

Iliftlfuur on HI met *11 mm.
London, Sept 8— The Rt. Hon. A. 

J. Balfour, first lord of the treasury, 
writes under date of Kept. 4 us fol
lows:

••With reference to the recent dec
larations in the house of commons, 1 
do not know why persons interested 
should be perplexed over my supposed 
change of attitude on the question of 
international bimetallism, for no such 
change has occurred. My answer, 
which lias given rise to so much un
necessary discussion, explicitly stated 
the opinions which I have ioug held 
aud which 1 thought all bimetallists 
held also." Thu answer’ was text- 
ually a* follows:

**1 am and always have been in 
favor of an international agreement, 
but i have not the right to pledge my 
colleagues and 1 do nut believe that 
an international agreement would re
sult from an international conference. 
It is only a* regard s the statement 
that I had no grounds for thinking 
that a conference would result in an 
international agreement at the pres
ent moment, uud that an abor- 
alive conference would do more 
harm thun good; that any 
difference of opinion may possibly be 
found among bimetallist*. In my 
judgment however, thore is but lit
tle prospect of a conference succeed
ing unless the governments who are 
to be represented at it come to some 
understanding on tbe mam points at 
issue before the conference assembles. 
No such understanding, unfortunately, 
at present exists, and until it doe* 
exist a conference would probably do 
morn harm thun good."

F.leven thousand children havn been 
turned away from the public school* 
of Chicago owing to lack of adequate 
ACCOIOnUKlfttiUOl.

At York. I*a, recently, William 
Beaverton. aged 85 years, shot and 
instantly killed hi* wife, Ida. So years 
old. and fired a bullet into bis own 
head, dying In a few moments.

Arocitie* by Spaniards a* revolting 
a* those committed by the Japanese 
at I’ort Arthur have just been rnport- 
«d to 0ie l.'uoan revolutionary party, 
m New York. _

Q U I C K E R N  A W IN K .

Your rhnloBnsph <>a a Kallroait Ttrkrt 
While You W alt.

About two yearn Julius Gregory, of 
Snn KVam-isco. undertook tho con
struction of an apparatus which, with 
a simple protographlc adjunct, would 
make possible the feat of transferring 
to a railway ticket the portrait of eaeh 
purchaser while he Is paying tho clerk 
for his transportation. Success attend
ed his efforts that Is, so f&r as tho 
simple mechanism is concerned, it re
mained for F'rank Devay to perfect the 
machine. This required a series of 
baths for developing solution, an ar
rangement io Insure proper Immer
sions of the ticket In Its baths and u 
novel flash-light attachment. The 
tickets 11hi« 1 must be of apeclal manu
facture, two Inches of the end of each 
being of a sensitized material, which 
must be kept in a light-tight paper case. 
A purchaser presents himself at tho 
window and asks for a ticket. The 
senltized end. with its paper covering, 
Is slipped Into a frame. The whole is 
then inserteil in the slot at the top of 
the machine. The operator presses a 
spring, a percussion cap explodes, 
igniting a Hash light, the lens covers, 
shutting almost instantly, and in the 
twinkling of an eye the picture Is being 
automatically developed. The explo
sion of the flash light sets the machine
ry in operation, an elevator draws the 
ticket down, leaving the light-tight 
case behind, to a point where the first 
bath meets It. This bath Is tilled with 
developing solution. The first bath' 
then gives place to the second. As 
these baths recede they empty Into the 
lower tank, where the development Is 
complete. The elevator then returns 
the ticket to the slot and the operator 
pulls it out and presents It to the pur
chaser. The whole process occupies 
less than a minute. Thus the ticket is 
made ghsolutely non-transferable.

THIS WAS IN HARD TIMES.
Am i I lie M iam rle »*  E d ito r  W as  Shut Off 

In I I I »  Desire to  »:»|ila ln  T h in g ». '

A story was recently told of how a 
preacher testi*d the effect of the hard 
times upon hts congregation. At the 
conclusion of one of his sermons he 
said:

“ Let everybody in the house who pay 
their debts stand up.”

Instantly every man. woman and 
child, with one exception, arose to their 
feet. He seated the crowd, and then 
said:

‘T,et every man who is not paying 
his debts stand up."

The exception noted, a careworn, 
hungry individual, clothed in his last 
summer suit, slowly assumed a perpen
dicular position and leaned upon the 
back of the seat in front of him.

“ How is It. my friend.” inquired the 
minister, “ that you are the only man in 
this large congregation who is unable 
to meet his obligations?"

"I publish a newspaper," he meekly 
replied, "and my brethren here, who 
have Just stood up, are my subscribers, 
and---- ”

"Let us pray!” exclaimed the 
minister.

" A  D on b le -F ared  D ance."
The city folks at Liberty, N. Y.. had 

a "double-faced dance" a few evenings 
since. All wore double masks and. 
like a corner house, were dressed to 
face both ways. The effect was be
wildering, and made one involuntarily 
wonder what kind of a world this 
would be If every one In it were really 
"two-faced." Some of the ladles with 
abundant hair used that natural adorn
ment to conceal their faces, and, by 
dressing backward, so to speak, and 
putting masks on the back of their 
heads, made an effective disguise. 
Many complimentary things were said 
to the ladles' back hair which were 
Intended for their faces.

The gentlemen were also reversed in 
their make-up. with dress suits on hind 
tide before, but their feet, the ladles 
»Id , "gave them dead away."

A D ainty fo r  D og».
The "piece de resistance” of an epl- 

'iirean dog is horse hoof paring, as any 
blacksmith will explain. That Is one 
■eoson that a passing dog likes to 
drop Into a blacksmith shop. It is 
said also that the parings are healthful, 
and a Chicago fancier makes It his 
business to give his dogs a treat In this 
way one« a week. Blacksmiths say 
that a visiting deg will always first 
pick out the parings of the "frog" and 
will leave out the harder portions till 
the last.

A laNii Hprlnkllni •r#»cr.
An Auburn, Maine, man hs* Invented 

for his use a novel method of lawn 
sprinkling. He has made the top rail 
of the fence around hla lawn o f Iron 
water pipes. Jointed together so as to 
permit a continuous flow of water, and 
perforated on tbe Inner side with small 
boles. He connects the fence snd Ihe 
hose and the water Is evenly sprayed 
aver every part of the lawn.

A M ol ba r si I«.
The jrotngest mother in the state of 

Oregon Is Mr». J F. Mcgte, of MlUbell. 
Bbe is 14 years of aga

*' -4 k



H o n e s ty  l lu r . w . r d .d ,

William Hager, a kuna an stockman.
«h it« in an electric car In Chicago, 
took out hia pocketbook to do no mo 
figuring, and laid It down on the seal. 
There the motor man saw it. after 
Hager got out, ami put it in hia pock
et for safe-keeping When the car 
returned to the place where the stock
man got off. Hager was waiting for 
it, and anxiously asked the inotorman 
whether lie bad seen auythiug of hi» 
pocketbook. The latter remembered 
Hager's appearance, and on his de
scribing bis property, returned the 
pocketbook to him. Hager coolly 
opened it, counted the $1600 which it 
contained to see that it was rigiit, 
and then pocketed it and walked otT, 
without so much as thanking the hon
est inotorman That is the sort o' 
tiling tiiut makes poor men tired of 
being honest.

l - » t  t h »  T r a m p »  T ry  T h a i » .

For some time past the army au
thorities have been ux|>eriiuenting 
with rubber heels for the shoes of the 
Infantry men. One hundred pair were 
originally ordered, and most of them 
issued to soldiers at Fort Leaven
worth. The reports of the experi
ment have been so favorable 500 more 
pair have been ordered. The rubber 
heel wears about as well as au ordi
nary leather heel, but it materially 
lessens the jar given tile body in 
walking and adds to the comfort of 
thu troops on the inarch. Some phy
sicians have maintained that the jar 
communicated to the base of the brain 
i„  marching a considerable distance 
ia extremely injurious to the system. 
es|>ecially with soldiers, who go pretty 
stiff.

N o  \\u m l«r.

For several years past the town of 
Mishawaka. Ind., has beeu scourged 
annually by contagious disease, caus
ing many deaths. About three months 
ago an epidemic of diphtheria broke 
out which quickly spread over the en
tire village, with many fatalities. 
Workmen engaged in an electric plant 
shut off the water tiie other day to 
drain the largo pit, or resorvoir, from 
which the water mains of Mishawaka 
are supplied. The bed of the pit was 
covered with dead fish, snakes, dogs, 
cats and other dead animals. Work
men who attempted to clean the pit 
wore overcome. All of tho water used 
in Mishawaka was drawn through 
this mass of decaying unimal matter.

4 s ««ii*  D o n 't  l.tk fi T im m .

Two bloomered women rode into 
Port Jervis, N. Y .t the other day, 
when they were assaulted by a dock 
of geese, which pullod one of them off 
her wheel and would have injured her 
seriously but for the timely assistance 
of two small boys who came valiantly 
to the rescue.

A M tr««t 4 a r  Man.

W. I,. Klkins of Philadelphia has 
made an enormous pile of money out 
of street cars in Philadelphia, New 
York, Chicago. Washington and Pitts
burg, and now he proposes to quit 
the business and go to congress. 
They say he has $40,000,000,

l.e t  H im  Sue,

The Mexican bull lighters propose 
to sue tho Atlanta fair manugors for 
revoking tiioir concessions. Tho con
tractor had gone to great expense in 
the mutter of bulls and bull-iighlers, 
and had no idea of making the show 
a sham.

W h e n e v e r  y o u  g o  to  j o u r  b ro th e r  in lo v e  
(and goes w ith  you

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tend* to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, oy more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleae- 
urt to the taste, the refreshing and truly 

. iieneficial properties of a uerfbet lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and levers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaetion to millions and 
mei with the approval of the medical 
profession, because It acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c anil f  l bottles, but It is min- 
.Lectured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, a lao  the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and lieing well informed, von will uot 
accept any substitute if ottered.

NO SUGAR BOUNTY.

C O M P T R O L L E R  B O W L E R  R E N #  
O E R S  H I S  D E C I S I O N .

Ilff D c r l t r t i  ***» C lau s « P ro v liiln s  fur t h «  

Pay m ant o f  f tQ («r  Itouuljr to It« 1 • -  

conutItutloual— A  Moat Crawl «u d  In 

hum an StW|»motUwrt

W a s h i n g t o n , Sept. 6.—Comptroller 
Bowler of the treasury department at 
4 p. ro. yesterday promulgated hia de
cision iu the uow celebrated sugar 
bounty queatiou. He holds that us 
comptroller be has jurisdiction to 
pass upon the claims of the Irnunty, 
and also holds that the part of the act 
of congress making an appropriation 
for the payment of the sugar bounty 
claims ia unconstitutional. 1 he comp
troller, however, directs that tire pa
pers in the case lie sent to the court 
of claims for the rendition of tho 
judgment In order that» this may fur
nish a “ precedent for tho future ac
tion of tho executive department in 
the adjustment in this class of casus 
involved in tiiese sugar bounties."

The particular claim decided yes
terday ia substantially on the same 
footing as all other sugar bounty 
claims for tho satisfaction of which 
congress at its last session appropri
ated $5,-¿33,23!». Tigo comptroller 
unswers at great length the argu
ments presented by counsel at tho 
bearing in which his jurisdiction waa 
attacked aud in tho courae of his re
ply he says statutes which do uot con
form to the constitution are not law 
aud therefore when a statute is in 
apparent eotffiict with the constitu
tion it is thu duty of the executive 
olllcur to determine for himself as be
tween the statute unJ the constitu
tion, whether the statute is the 
law. It is true that the stat
ute ia to bo considered pr.it-a 
facie constitutional and should be fol
lowed unless it is c'.eurly unconstitu
tional. it is also true that tho officer 
acts at his |>eril if he does uot execute 
a constitutional statute; but it is none 
the less true tiiat lie acts al ills peril 
if be executes ail unconstitutional 
statute. Tho comptroller does uot 
act under tliq jurisdiction of the treas
urer or of the president, liis decis
ions within the sphere of his jurisdic
tion is final aud conclusive upon tho 
executive branch of the government, 
aud it followed tiiat the power to re
sist the execution of an unconstitu
tional statute was denied to any exe
cutive officer whatever. it was 
claimed that no executive officer 
bad tbe right to raise the point 
of the constitutionality of a 
statute, even to bring a case 
in court iu order to fluully determine 
its validity by the only branch of the 
government conceded to have the 
power to settle tho question. This 
contention can not be sound, as 
shown by tbe decision of the supreme 
court of the United States and those 
of the state courts. Applied to the 
question of the payment of money 
from the treasury of the United States 
by an officer sworn to support tbe 
constitution he would be without 
power to protect the treasury against 
such unlawful claims for tbe largest 
possible amount. As to the constitu
tionality of the act, the comptroller 
says in part thut the principle has 
long been decided thut taxa
tion must be for a public 
purpose; that any attempt to take 
money from the people by the forai of 
taxation for a purpose olhur than a 
public one is not an exercise of legis
lative power and therefore thut an at
tempt to do so is a mere nullity, a s  au 
effort by .he legislature to exerciso 
power not grunted by the constitution. 
Manufacturing establishments iiavo 
been uniformly treated as private 
rather than public enterprises. Nu
merous instances are cited tending to 
siiow that factories of all kinds, saw 
mills, rolling mills, etc., uro private 
and in no senso public enterprises. 
It is suggested tiiat when cougress 
gets out of tho domain of law and iuto 
the realm of justico and equity its 
power is unlimited. That would no 
doubt bo true if congress could get out 
of the domuin of the law. but it can
not do so. As tho courts 
can not declare any act of the legisla
ture unconsiitulional on the ground 
tiiat it is contrary to the principles of 
justice and equity, neither can tho 
legislature make an act constitutional 
which otherwise would not be so aim- 
bly because in passing tbe saiuo they 
were actuated by motives founded up
on the principles of natural justico 
and equity. I he bounty of the act of 
IttVA. is not limited to those who may 
have suffered an Injury by failure to 
receive the bounty of the McKinley 
act, but is given to all alike, 
whether they suffered loss or 
not There is oothing which 
indicates that it is Intended to 
make compensation for such injury 
and that it ran not be Implied. 
If the comptroller should pass the 
claims the government's case would 
bo absolutely concluded and the 
money of the people lie taken from 
the treasury in payment of demand» 
not authorized oy iaw If the appro
priation is in fact unr-jnslltutional. 
By a refusal to pass th* claim, tho 
ultimate ri»h l of the claimant» are in 
no way affected, for they have a per
iod remedy in cour la to test the \a

1 idity of thilr claims and abtaln pay
ment therefor after a final deisrtulnw- 
tion of the constitutionality of th« 
iaw. if the comptroller had no othei 
alternative than to pass or reject the 
claims than for the reasons above 
given his duty to the people would re 
quire hi us to reject them.

A u arc lilat A fta r Iloth««*lillit.

Pa k a  Sept. 6.—The He Kollischlld 
banking house in this city was the 
scene yesterday of auolher nihilist 
attempt. At 3:30 o'clock a luan en
tered the bank from Kue Labile. Iu 
the vestibule a detective, who was on 
guard there, saw a strauger trying to 
light the fuse of a bomb whom he 
carried with a cigarette. The ashes 
on the cigarette prevented the ready 
ignition of the fuse and tbe man see
ing that he was observed threw the 
bomb upon tiie carpeted floor. The 
weai>on did not explode and the man 
was arrested. When he wu. taken to 
tbe |>o!lce office he boldly avowed 
himself au anarchists.

According to another account, when 
the man with the bomb was arrested 
ho was descending the first staircase 
leading to the banking office. When 
he saw that he had beeu d e t e c t e d  be 
threw the bomb to the ground and 
ran out into the street, pursued by 
the bauk detective. W lien ovei taken 
the desperate man turned suddenly 
and confronted his pursuer with j 
razor. The officer warded off a blow 
which was aimed at him and seized 
the man by the wrist. A crowd as
sembled, attracted by

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PUBE

A  M r .n s #  Cass.

A negro at Luverne, Ala., went 
down into a well to clean it out, and 
aa soon as he got to the bottom tiie 
sand closed around his feet and he 
could not move. He told those at tiie 
top that he was fastened in sucking 
sand, and for them to pull hi in up. 
They pulled and pulled, but could uot 
move the man. The suction was so 
great tiiat, try as they would, they 
could not move him. 
hours he remained a 
the well and all the time those above

C o m p r « iu l$ «  a

A Chicago hackman accused a gen
tleman of shooting at in in. for which 
he claimed 150.000 damages. He has 
withdrawn bis suit and compromised 
on flu.

Woman is sn .flvrtlioiiglit, divinely en 
(lowed with forethought

The gravity that w e see maay |(eo|ilesail- 
iug under is like tiie sand I a ila s t that vox- 

For forty -eight i »els take in for want of I otter freight
the laittom of _ , ,, . ,j ..reople seldom ever tell the exact truth

. . . .  ,, . . . only when they hav. towere trying their best to pull him out- ,
Hu had been pulled at with rope anu
windlass until his joints were so sore 
thut this had to be abandoned. I-in- 
ally a box was sunk ariAind him and 
the sand and mud were dipped out 
of the box. After several hours mure 
the man was released and pulled to 
the surface. He was more dead than 
alive when he reached the lop.

and unulher policeman coming up, the I 
two officers succeeded in overpower
ing the would-be murderer. At the! 
police office the inau was examined by 1 
inspector C'arnette, acting in the ab
sence of Commissioner (iuei n. He ob

A V am u u s ( a«*.

One of tbe most famous Australian ! 
murder cases was unraveled by the 

tho struggle, ghost of the murdered man sitting on
the rail of a dam, iuto which bis body 
had been thrown. Numberless jieo- j 
pie saw it, and the crime was duly 
brought home. Years after a dying 
man making his confession said that 
he invented the ghost. He witncsAd

stinately refused to talk and wu-> taken ! the crime, but was threatened with 
to the central prison. There he be- 
cuiuu coiuuiuicetive and ojieuly con
fessed anarchistic theories, declaring 
tiiat he intended tiie bomb as an an
archistic demonstration. ’The recent 
explosiveJletter received at lie Hotfis 
child's bank and which cost Haroc 
Alphonse l»o Bothschlld's confidential 
clerk an eye, the man said, was only 
a hoax, yesterday's attempt being ex
pected to have a salutary effect. Tin 
man told Commissinuury (iirard tiial 
ho had made tne bomb himself. H< 
expressed regret that ho hud nul

death if he divulged it as he wished 
to, and the only; way he saw out 
of the ••impasse" was to affect to 
see the. ghost where tbe body 
was to be found. As soou
as be started the story, such is tnu 
power of nervousness tiiat numerous 
other Deople began to see it, until its 
fame reached such dimensions that a| 
search was made and tiie body found, ' 
aud tbe murderers brought to justice.

Ilwtlisr l . i p t s t lo s
They say that the present Cuban 

trouble ha« already cost Spain $20.-

T isu  s C u r s  is thu m ed ic in e  to  l>reak up 
c h ild re n  s < oligli»  au d  C o ld s  Mrs M O 
B l u n t , H prugue. It ash .. J lu n  h s, ’U4.

T h e  m an  w h o  k n o w s a  g r e a t  d ea l n ever 
h as to  c a ll a tte n t io n  U> th e  fa c t

“ I sdsos’s Magic Corn Salve.”
Wmulgi.ni to cum» or money rcfui»is<f A*k yutir 

iirutf*Ut fur It. Pile« it ot-utn

Tber®  un* do  | than  tlm*.«
mho h a v e  man* hut m ill n o t h ear

If Trouble«! With Nor«» Rjm
Jackncn's Indian Kye Salve will |*o.siti vt»ly 
c u r e  th rtii. ¡¿5c  ml mil d r u g  »tores.

Whru voa hury your finn don't |»ut any 
kind mords on their grriveMoneK.

The reviving p o w o r i  o f  Parker*« Uii>K«f
Tonic

render U ln<1i»|»«Mi* M l« in eterjr home Moiuftck 
trouble* cold**andeverjr foriu of «lisir**« yield to it.

The man is ml mays leuruiiiK mho make« 
his uiirttak*« teach him something

t ie t  III  it «Ian r r o r i i*  an il us«* It 
I f  you want to realize lb *  com fort o f being without 
corns l l  lakeslitem out perIe< Uy. Ij»- st druggist«.

If religion lin* done nothing for your teut- 
I er it ban done nothing lor your »out

F IT S  — All Fits stopped free by I>r. K line*» firent 
(e rse  Keotarvr. K«» I* » »a ft e r  the tin» <i»> ** um ,
itarw-Un*»cures. Treat i»esn<l f l i r t a i  bolli**fres i*  

to ly I'. kiiUe.au AJ » b M., t inlu . l  a»r*
laxen etioiign precautions to insur« ...............
explosion. He had tried to light the ‘^°*1U0°* un'i ' l *“ “ “ «»F «o cost a great 
fuse with a cigarette, but the a.bc. | doal moru bt:forc il “  duno-
upon the latter interfered. The 
arrival of the detective compelled 
him to throw tiie bomb hastily aud 
by that act he had uot- exnecled it  
explode it. He said that the burnt 
contained chloride of potassium. 
••However," lie added, “ you art. cun 
D in g ;  opeu auU satisfy yourself ot 
thut point." He spoke clearly and 
in a decided tone. He will be exam 
ined in detail to-day. Tho man sai 
arrested by a policeman named 
Huger. Tiie bomb lias been taken tc 
the municipal laboratory to be exam-

A M)uiltrat* of Moustsrs.
(lore  »re ttie nam es o f th s auom inaU I. trio 

th a t c o m p o s. It, hated and abhorred  by m an 
add Wv|u»’! kt»d dvaix-usla. b iliousness »ud 
co u stlp s tlo o  W hat Is the m ost »iKi-esalm 
w s y  to u tis rk  .m l sq u .lch  these united inoo 
s trrs  T ake H o steller's  s to m a ch  H itters end 
they w ill pull up stakes and m ake tracks for 
p arts  unknow n, leavin g no trace  behind The 
H itters a lso  o te r m lu a tm  m alaria, rheum atic 
aud kidn ey trouble aud n ervo us ailm ent

T h e  m o d e rn  Iw y ru in s  h is  h e a lth  and  
h u r im u p  e n o u g h  m o n e y  In c ig a r e tte s  to  
g i v .  h im  a  g o o d  s ta r t  a t  21.

T b e  l- r a u ly  o f  tr u th , as w ell as its

Discontent Is tbe »aut of self relíame it 
is infirmity of will.

H A I.C  S C A T A R R H  C t 'R E  is a liquid und Is 
taken internally, and acts d lrrrtlv  on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system W rite  lor 
testim onials, free Manufactured by

K. J l H E N R Y  A t t ) Toledo. O

W h en  h u m ility  says, 
reuses to  l e  h u m ility .

ined. Commissary (.iirard and I*re-, *trcugth, lays In tt* »Implicit} 
feet Le Fine are investigating the 
caae. i ’olice officials believe from 
the appearance of the culprit that in 
!%a brother of Fawels. who perpe
trated the Madeline outrage, lie i* 
about 35 years of age. of medium 
height, beetle browed, wear» a 
short mustache. has a sullen 
stare and is very pale. lie has a 
way of frequently clenching hi» lists.
When taken to the prefecture lie re 
fused to give his name or occupation.
He was dressed in dark clothes and 
wore a shirt with dark striped. The 
bomb was made of a half pound cocoa 
•in. tied with a string ami wound 
about witli wire. A round hole t 
quarter of un inch in size was in the 
aide of thu bowl, and from this felt s 
whitish powder. The culprit was 
miserably dressed. A hair brush was 
found upon him. so it is supposed he 
is a barber's assistant, lie refused 
to give any explanation of the attempt
ed outrage. His family lived for a 
long limo nt Mont .d at to. whore 
active inquiries are proceeding. Upon 
being further examined he said that 
the bomb was computed of chloride oi 
potassium and blasting powder aud 
contained no projectiles, liis act, he 
said, was a protest against tho pro
ceedings of tho backers. Ho bad 
traveled throughout Franco, never re
maining long in tiio same placo. in or
der nut to awakon suspicion. Tbe 
news of the outrage spread rapidly lo 
Furls and many fear that it portend* 
a renewal of au active anarchistic 
campaign.

Izm k  Ht tur. it

Humor aud ginger |«q> are both short 
lived after they have t>ee!i once uncorked

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. R V. Fierce, of Buffalo. N Y., 

published thr first edition of his work. The 
People'» Common Sense Medical-Adviser,
, ’ * r "r  <* ’ * ’  ** '4hr annoutiu u tunt *iu.a •  « - »
been told at tbe regul. .
copy, the profit on whict ' '
for the great amount of 
expended in producing it 
tribute tbe next half milliot 
number of copies has already tx 
is now distributing, absolutely ftrt, > 
copies of this . ---------------. most com
plete, intrrest I COUPON j tng and val 
uable common | No. I l l  | sense tried
ical work rver * -----------* published—
the recipient only being required to mail 
to him. at the above address, this little 
Coupon with twenty-one 121) cents tn one 
cent stamps to pay for postage and park 
ing ( nty, and the book will be sent by mail. 
It is a veritable medical library, complete 
in one volume It contains over irssi pages 
and more than y«i illustrations The href 
Edition i* precisely the same as those sold 
at $i ¡So except only that the tionk* are 
bound in strong manilla paper covers in
stead of cloth. Send now before all are 
given away. They au going off rapidly.

Do You W ash?
Of Course-

(Do you Wash Q U I C K L Y ?  
nirr/Do you Wash EASILY ? 
D U  1) Do you Wash THOROUGHLY?

(Do you Wash CHEAPLY? 
You may IF you will use

Clairette Soap.
The best, purest and most economical soap made 

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
A | ;« in i l  th #  C'Btiat.

Ottaw a , Ont., Sept 6__ Th# Ca
nadian government is preparing a case 
to submit to Washington through the! 
British government pointing to the! 
disastrous effect the construction ol 
the Chicago canal would have on Ca 
nadlan shipping. The minister of Jus- I 
tlcc says tho law of nations governs 
the Canadian case on this question. 
Il is contended tiiat tho water level of 
the groat lakes is likely to be 
lowered. A government engin
eer who is now looking Into
tho matter, said tho government here 
expects that a» tho harbor, on tha 
American tide of the lake, will be a* 
lnju riouaijr affected as the Canadian 
harbor*, tiie Americans p'rlnt. con
cerned will use their inlluoace to prw> 
vent the construction of the caoai.

SL Louis.

H A IN
Clfthie* and IxmmiMIr# ll»« h«lf. 
f’T--ni..foa a )nitm§M frovth
W#v«*r 
It  sir

Curv#

rttcffHi % rn>vth
rcr Falla to H#««or» Oray
tir to Ita Youthful Color, 
r# »-•Ip ii'K«»** a batr tailing. »>.»'.<1 «!»■>■< iHugia«

EMERSON.TALCOTT ft. CO.
Stinkard Cultivated. 

P L A N T E R S ,  M O W E R S ,
Dali«», Tex«*.

Who i «>•» in <t«al- 
rrw iti K »  i tn 
W utfotm, storni 
Abbott Hugitlnu. 
Htatiflard I'Iowk, 
Kork font ftttffcr IMnar

F I A A A  4  U P W A R D ! **•• It tn« In with *wal’ < mpi
f  law W t,,, i,, afr *.f $j»lrm*ti' spn-ulsib'n
n gram. ini ful< «r* fr«*« Hal’I Hank
taw retire*. l'*iti»"*ACi' «I* • »ins h» KM* , (hitado.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
F ..m inan, r »m l »<1. i.-c » ,  

Im-mtm* H»-mt i.,r 11 Itivcninr,' 
s I »«Bl ’• TirKZI 0 flMLL.

Millions «f w**i$jth U uiw!*r
grmiitii, With li-tliS rudi you 
«•an ftml t l . «.tientan* fr»*«*. 
<irn» Novelty, l ’mni.ir», l ’a.

rsl.BN.MIUv nf 
lllilv, or Now tn Oré 
WASfiJt»3T«. fi. «

. A . R T  1 3?*-.c l  A  .'.k'i«*«* « HtH' uMi . *t>*o n Mi l
Ik-x m t , K**'ii» * i«r , h . \ . LllSS

WIRERAL." ’ rh -ni ht-litro tr-'HAtm»., K t part n u 
u M m s 11. i».i**o  L* h. It* a nout ht Ultori, ».

W  W U DALLAS.
W>.»n Answering Advert 
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CORK COUNTY RUSTLER
OFFICIAL OKU AN OF COKE CO. , 

M 0 . £EEI>. Proprietor ,
C. C. MERCHANT, Editor, |i»p|»«‘aire*(l from thin part 

Entered et the podtollte* »i Robert ami Manuels counties, I

Maverick lew». i tlonriahiug condition.
WcundcrsiMi.d tlint tin u.citings

.. . . _ on 0 .1k Irw k  erre »  Brmul nur
Mftvrrlnk, Tex»». 4,t,8||
Kl». Kl’BTl.Kft: — As nothing has j AUv<,rkk fc|N,ai.  |0 , BVt, beru

o f Poke 
Will try

Lee. Tex«*, a* neetnnl-el«*» •••«tier. i|n,j »* rI|hble” 11 few ilote.

Subscription Rates.
»\VSII IX AHVASCB.

; One copy one year ............  fl.W
One <wpy *tx mouth*.................... 76

. One copy three mouth* ................... 60

Advertising Hate*.
i>t, eolutnu one year ...
Hall column one year —
Quarter column one vear..
One inch »no rear ..........

I for Helton, where she will attend 
♦too no the Hat lor ('.»liege. Mia« Velile 

30 00 will surely be missed by the 
1- Of young people of Maverick. Miss 

10 cent* per line for flr*t Iu- (.s JVarl Good »n il—Stokes, of K- 
t ihiwrtioii. \ÌRÌti*cl trinid.s uu<l ivhitnrH

— here this week.
8ATU H D AI. SKi*. I 4 181).»., . Dr. Hnmesley lias {»one to Pal-

■ patine 011 niitmcss: The Dr. aulici- 
What about Coke taking steps > |»ates moving to Ballinger very 

to be repreaeuted at the Cone ho soon. Max crick will feel a heavy 
Valley Fair? The counties heat loan while llalling.r gains a good 
could he made to loom up before citizen and Doctor, 
thousands of visitors audit would1 Mr. W. L. MeAnlsy has return- 
be an immense advertisement to j ed from the Indian Territory, 
walk otr with a long striugof pre- where he reports every thing in 
uiiunis, as she coiiid certainly do.

deserted; has not hud a ramp
j meeting for t«ru or three years
, has a good large school house, hut 

Farms are looking real well not ; ^  -0 pmkcU,lg al ttIl. Ilu. U9mr.
withstanding the late hail storm. ^  pull|l ig wjght nilrs. U ar(.W8

There is a great dual of sickness |u uu, ^  tW- would 1h. a KOod
here now: Mr.and Mrs. !.. Me- fol. gouie denomination aw
Anley have four sick children. 1 the people her« are not “gospel

Miss \ enie McAuley lelt F rìda) imi-dsned”  as they urcaouie places.
Maverick is 10 have a danceiug 

school soon. '1 he young people 
enjoyed a nice dance at Hie Post 
oltice, Monday night They are 
all indebted to Mrs. Marshall for u 
a pleasant evening. As 1 am not 
accustomed to writing tor paper.-» 
i get things rather scattered. I 
am going to write again whether 
this goes to press or not.

O x k a i .
There hi:s been a new association 

otcatilcinen organized in with A .

H. Koberlson president. ltisx-ail 
ed The Texas atul I*«cine Pvotlc- 
live Cal tie Association.

B attle Ax
plug

latest piece of 
Goo of tobacco 
ever sold for 10 cents»

New Wagon Yard.
that In* 
YAR1>,

Flist, we wish to thank every 
oue of our subscribers for |»ast 
patronage and also to thank you 
iu advance for the response that 
you will make to the following 
propositions.

Two thirds of our subscribers 
owe us from 61.50 to $.‘».00. xvhich 
in the agregate, amounts to sever
al hundred dollars. It is custom
ary aud right to pay cash iu ad- 
vaoce for news |a»|»ers.

For the last six mouths, our 
subscription list has not paid us 
as much as the paper costs us, and 
yet, we have about fifty more 
ocwr subscribers than we ha.l on 
February 1st.

It mast be plain to all that 
cannot run a paper in this way 
ways.

MOSE TAYLOR.
DKALKIt IN

^  SADDLES HARNESS AND ETC.b ’>•XJ*

And CUT PRICB8.
'Ir  I RESI,Kit \vi>hc* to inforni t! f* tli*• l ’ublit 

fi-• - tak.it charge thè OLD PKMtCE WAOON
( it 
heanl
•poi fruiti «hicl.tt* tJ lf t t '. iv i l i l lg  |
érouad «tu ' pmiHlpTeam«* I.M-ts. fo rn iflb t ami IH fc-tits nieet Oli thè tirsi of next month 
ud“»  bS- ||nv .*> cent.*» |hm .h ip . l ’ icasc gì ve h im a tri-, and will bave to depeud on onr

V m-u i„  H AU dSG K R

We duplicate any Saddles or Harnes at LOW KST PRICES.
RKPA1K1NU A S P E C IA L T Y .
COME AMD SEE ME.

C O M C H O  A V E . ,  8 A N  A M C i K L O ,  i 'E X A H

---------  -  ................ ...... ’ - ■ ni......

ROBERT LEE AND SAN ANGELO
¡U.S.Mall And Stage Line

Leaves Robert Lee ami San Angelo  evwiy morning; (e x 
cept Sunday, at 7:30 a. in. and arrives at each phtCK at f>- 

we 30 p. m. I’ asRenjior and express traffic solicited. Fare $1. 
."»(> or ÿ'J.ôt) for round trip. H eavy  express Boots. per hnn- 

und w ith 
Act* n in o

. ..... r  .................. .. I paru iu
^ • 1 - 1  to the B A R R O N  llU lT iK l-a u d  t* now Vr,-pi,nMi 8idt>i wl)rtT n
I from whictte Uie traviling puhli«* with fir>t class aeeoin- VFe have s

Irci. Connects with Uallinger stn^e line daily 
We are at a few dollars expense Sweet water stage line 'fuestlays and Saturdays, 

each week for paper und etc., be- dations first class, pood hacks and teams.
T’osts us to live. Offices: Hamilton A* l'atteso», Robert Ia*c. Harris* Drug 

some obligations to store ,San Angelo.
Don (Sreen Proprietors.

Robert Lee Livery Stable.
E C GOOD Proprietor.

Repaired an«l Ro-furnised with new Buggies, 
and Ha'ksand fast’t eams.

» . I ... I O l d  n t i « l .  V <  H  R  3 *_\  —
I ' A T H O N A t i K S O l . H T t K l )

R. P. PERRY, MarTG

J. W. REED.
DEALER IN

S a d d 1 e r y.
ü and Bridles And in connexion a full line of

GROCERIES
t ALL ON ME 'VILL fRAT YOU LIGHT.

• V IS T  > I D F  i T B I . i r  S t i r A I i K .

BURROUGHS & CO.
DHAT.KRS IN

Hardware,
Far Mplieils, R

COFFINS GLASS AND 
i QUEEN WARE

A>i K im U O f  T in  W ork Dono T o  Order.
H«>m h W * * * t  C o r n e r  O f  H . i u n r r .

—  . .  * * t e x a ^.

patrons—tiuoa. iibers to help us 
out. We hope to not he compell
ed to make mix personal calls on 
you, that you will respond to this 
appeal at once. We ask all to re- 
member that it it> on or by the 
tirs* of next month, that we will 
he .‘.impelled t»» meet some oblfk«- 
tions with hurt! cash, aud that we 
are dependant ti|ion you for it. 
We think we have pursuaded 
quite a liberal policy, and still ex
pect to do the same, lint iu this 
extremity; xve call on onr friends 
to help us and to help us now. 
We will be compelled to have a 
certain amount ot money, but to 
those who huve'nt it and are not 
able to get it this mouth, xve will 
u*k to tiring us something to les
son the cost ot ijx ing any thing that, 
we can eat, horse or cow feed, a 
pig or a mutton or a load of wood 
t'a.x up and ten. w xour subscrip
tion for a year in advance and xve 
will send the Ft. Worth Gazette 
or some other good paper 
foi one year, or we will given good 
discount ntV on rash payments. 
Will take county scrip at what it 
can he sold. We most respect ful
ly submit the above proposition 
tor this month only trusting that 
our putrnns will generously ref- 
p*u.l to cur needs.

Graham & Brown,
BLA< KbMITHS AND WOODWORKMEN.

Will make new and repair old wagons and carriages

Knife Blmle.sof n il Kind nmdeto <>idi*r.
FLOW WORK AND HORSE 
SHOEING A SPECIALTY 4
Prices rea*.niable and all work guaranteed to be first class.

Fust side square. Sweetwater Texas.

B E W A R E
rt Imitation
♦ rado murks 
nr.d labeis.ns is«: on

Äftn AiiP soPAij
ti

i S S !  Saddles and Harness!
Dranghoa s PrtcQal Bnslmo College,

SASHVIlLi, TENU. ( W iM to c iu lo fw  l
S.vltwS, ^i«i*i»»l* mâ 1*.

mah*. XV. >|>eoS w in  mow. In i n  lainm ol 
Wnpl.-T-r. .i JVp.rtnio«l ih.n »-.I» t*. Ui:uh. m 

. ’. I ;.,» ,!..»<•,„ ,,  ttunon. a  »*-.-•»»»» our mrib.Nl 
I» u h in* Onk »-.ping I* Mitt ■ I m r i  < *.»* In ttw 
»Id (..an II loartwr. 0OO *<u«*r>0 p««< *.lc. no 
»..-.Oo«- nun an, I »ma, Oa*<r S o .» .  Wa •■»** 
rocMSlf prap.iad booh* aa^ariaU, a4»,*?l to

H o m e  8 T U O V .
•m » »  f.1 t v  «lai. XVrtt. ■« >«S *tol'in. 

~l -or wanta “ N a -W< i « r  ) g .  in k l .  at' » . 
un in .. X—na-n. ti-noaraphar». laarltan.
a,, da. WT- I», Laawtuj. » . U a u J u i#

In connection with my Sml.llerv a «.I llarnuhs business 
i  will do general repair work— Saddle*. Hurness 

and Shoes n*]>aire.l by a praetieul workman

all work guaranteed. A fu ll stock,.

p w  K ;*a  trial. K w jH fl fo l ly .

M-C3 DAVIE



A ppurt»ium"ut of School laud for Coke county for Ihc year 
giuing Sept, 1st 1Hi)5 and ending August 31st. 1800. 

i'l. Chudbourne District No. 1. School No. I

be-

Itock Springs

II ay nek ftft • 4
ft« 44 «4 :i

4)l»m 44 44 4
44 4* •4 4

Salico «4 *4 .#
ft* ftft ft* «*»
ft4 44 44 5

(.'on tier 4k »4 G
4ft ftft 44 4*

44 4ft 44 44

Ml. Margan-tte 4ft ftft 4
ft* 44 ft* 44

4« ft* 44 44

Faint Creek ftft 4* 8

Simpson 44 4ft 0

4ft 4. 44 fti

Rotiert l»ee 4« 44 10
ft* 44 44 10

Cnion • a 4* II

I School No. I.

.8
t
•>

:»

I

1

$100.0 0 ,
*100.64)
$122.05
*MI.21t

I
i:M.m
404.12
4tl>7 

2*0.10 
110.04

123L2I

100.20

12.1.21

258.00

^M0.90

13H.M
:kW.97

22t». 12 ‘f

2M.52 

477.20 

94,87 
1.10.57

7.
<
X
U
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w
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W
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Benniok, Stewart A  0).
Dry Goods, Groceries And

Grain.
Special KuduocinentK uHciv<1 to ( ’ASH tnulc 

Wil l  taTc«* Vote or Mortgages.
ROBERT LEK, TEXAS.

Qa*
7.
tma>
ti

J. T. H am i 1 ton
[Sueeeaeor to H am ilton , A  I'ntteHon

AND

so
C/J

X LiVEBY $T*BLEl

Robert Lee, Texas,

Furniture By | Gar Load
ilig Injun Sul key plows, 4 'ohhI.Ih 
h i  I key plows und John I >eer walk- 
iux plows at cost by H. W. Crutch- j 
cr at Sweetwater, Texas.

.1. S. Miles, Proprietor of the1 
llrick Front Livery Stable in San-1 
Angelo in agent for the best buggy j 
that ever rolled. The Hynes. 
Write him lor prices.

*
i i 1111
l
 ̂n

t«» sell at close fijiurcM. 1 liuve jtist received n car loa«l « ** 
Furniture, Glass wit r«  ̂(Jueen swore, Window Slia«lcs a.i.«l 

Having bought Itoyrles, interest Wall Paper.
in the livery stable near the depot, | defv competition in price* west o f Fort W orth.
I solicit jou r patronage. I will Buv a $2 0 . b ill o f  m y jpHxls nn«l I w ill tmv Vour Hot« I

day  und i f  I dont w ll you Furn iture la-low c«. in
to

;n

Sanco, Texas
There has be *n uuother weddin 

on Yellow Wolf.
On Sept, tiu- 8th, at 8 o'clock, 

p. m. Mr. Win. Adkinsou was mar 
ried lo Miss Alice Hasting!

Their marriage was celebrated 
at the resilience of t/.« bri«lei fath
er. and wasun ot/asion of unot- j 
mil interest. Many friends Imd 
been invited—near two hundred 

'persons witnessing the ceremony 
which wus repeated by Uev. (T. F.
l'air with great dignity and pie- llfts more goods, m ater good* 
riaion. Among those present fl»<*r gooils than ever before in 
were several of the Groom’s rela- « » "  Angelo. Will sell on terms Is the place to atop. Everything,
tive* who eaiue from Williamson =“ "1 “ » »»'"■  »'»• > '* hun" ‘ lik' : cl‘ ‘a"  1" " 1
countv to be present at the wed ! t,,e fo,,owi‘“ < New forUble. G .iodgrub. pleasant

j Home in three grades. Domes tie rooms, anil beds that you «-an
“  Nn, they wer’ut mud. scare, 1, of "  hite. besides one or two sle,M. in. Only Hotel in Sweet-

L ‘ 1 ’ ‘ competi
tion. When you buy others than 
the above mentioned, yon will re-

F. K. Nance.

furnish yon  good, new buggies,!.-.. .-' 
hack« harness and fast teams u ll f**ron<

In connection with the Stable, lK*t,t ,o n - i,s w' ,ov ,‘ * Will not ask you to  patron ize
I run a daily mull hack to Roby. mt* any niore. A l l  1 ask is for you  to try  me and be «•< r, 

W. I). Wetsel, Sweetwater, Texas vinccd.
I have ev e ry th in g  you  want in the furn iture, glass-war#« 

am i «|ticens\vaiv l im — <l«til tliit.k that you em it g«-t it.
» Tkxah $ aumku ia not only a! Second h a n d  Sewing Machines from $*>. to $20. each.
reliable farm, family and lib rary j \  KW HO.MK and I D E A L  Sewing Machines alwnv-

journal -but it is u most fenrh-as 
and uggn-ssi
i««al paper, mid especially strong 
on tlie silver issue, l'emling the 
campaign you enu get T exas 
Fahmkii one year for only 50 eta.
Old Htibst-ribera. by paving 50 <-ta. 
ean lia\«« their time advanced one

Je" r- . ; 4 I
* By special arrangement vre will

send the Texas Fanner and H its- j 
TLK to the same address one y«-ar 
for j* 1.4*0 cents.

XKW HOM Kand ID E A L  Sewing Machines 
i-ssiVe uon-iMrtî Mn̂ mlU- isl<" ^ c o m p l e t e  stock of Jewelry and Silverware «-heap. 
*r, and especially strong -L M.JxKTGHUM will repair v«ur Watches, J«*\v«*lry.

Clocks and Sewing Mjwhines. All work guaranteed at n a- 
sonabh- prices. Respe«-tfullv,

S. R, NEBLETT.
Sweetwater, Texas.

T h e  CJiiy  T l o r d

course Will had to change color »  ................. *'"*H
the pale ;iritie in order to match 

silk that adorned his beautiful 
bride—all the more beautiful by i (?rel ,l 
ilie slight tremor o f dark l»Hh«*n 
and rosy lips oecassioned i*y n lit
tle eiiilmirassinent, as she answer
ed firmly. “ I will."

A fter congratulations, during 
which Mr. Meneille absolutely re- 
fused to kiss iiis nephew, the 
guests were served to a bountiful 
► upper,*enjoyed by all.

Then the \oung folks sung some 
and talked much, and sent home , 
nbout lOnYlock.

Though wr «-an searce refra'.n t 
from envying >nr ftiend his fair 
pr /.e, yet we extend hearty eon- 
graiiilatioiia wdh highest hope», 
lor their future happiness.

llACIIKLOR.

water. Fare $1.00 per day. 
A. J. Ro y , Proprietor.

j  Remember 1 am the leader in 
• furniture, shoes uml hats, When ; 
lit comes to prices, considering 
goods. A new line of Banister 
shoes iust reeeived.

F. K. Nance.

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Mr. Q. I .<>««, at the obi Ni««kel 
Store in San Angelo i* now fully 
prepared to meet the demands of 
the eating and sleeping public. 
Meals or beds 25 cents. Good 
rates by the week or mouth, ('all 
there, try him ouce und you will 
go again.

I

aW .
First clttSH llOUMC, ( « hmI 

nice, i-l<*tiu lunls u specialty.

FARE SI, PER

V O U R  ..

HOME,
V O U R

CHURCH,
V O U R  - I

SCHOOL,
WILL OK INCOMPLCTt UNTIL 

SUPPLIED WITH AN

O R G A N

____ P I A N O .
“HESE ln4Bumrnts are st rfe% first-rla*and are known and adm.rrj 

the %«arkluyer. Get an L1-TRY and you will have The Bast. A ri - 
sponsible Gumntce with everv- Instrument. Can rclcr to thousands 

of rrominent Citizens of everv State v ho are #p«ing them. Over joo.oou 
in actual use. Catalogues mailed free andcerresponJeiKe solicited.

E S T E Y  S t C H W P ,
CWCUQ HOUSE, f  13 lt.lt |L SIS Oil.ttrwt, ST. LOUIS, HO.

r r o u M i  atHTtoH t h i-

YES. I U  You .Want VBA.

THE MOST YOUR MONEY
Take the JOURNAL O F AGRICULTURE.

If You Spend 
A Cent *

thi* year, you’ll aeee a traction 
of it by consultine our big Book for 
Buyers. Cajpagaa. 35^ 00piece*o4 
merchandfe« and their pitcea. te^oo 
Illustrationn. Sent anywhere on re
ceipt of 13c- for partisi poatega or 
express chargee. Book bee. Writ*

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.. 
Iii*ti6 Mlchlgaa Ave., CMICA4JO.

An in'crcMiitig mooting of arv- 
• t h I Iiighla at D i p  conrt lionac, 
cnndnctPtl by brethren Ateritt 
» i.«l rumble, wan concluded Wed- 
bt duj t.lghf.

1

PATENTS BT TEXAN*.

-Lint

Cinder,

Wunhingtou, Kept., 7. 
patents for Texas.

Horse shoe, Georg«« 
lire uioiiil.

Gonne moving truck, Mace 
Daria, Robert l*«e; William 8. I*ar- 
ker, A lint in.

D AY
Futronngc o f  tltt‘ m i L I C

S q k c itc t l.

G.W. W ebb.
Proprietor

8.0*0 M h M
■u lln  «i. rlr all nrlgtasL

_________ I mi Ne elea#. M «M lsH  .Ir.rim a«»«, a
a« (JkaVm««baM. a#* «r yoaa«. t«lMara ara |sra*TI«al I 

■a «ha aaty «arsee# a«<f rrttahlr Parar "
■f la taa KIMT PBACTf(-Al« «h a ««

AOg.1. a ad risa GBEATEOT M X IT 4 I V U  mt mmy rara* rapar la
Demi for epeoltnen copie*, mammoth Pretnintr Ll*t for iWt. and full /uulitmuri 

e/tJu Urtai f  'JUO l 'u t  PrlM Uff*' », J J .L J t 'H E E ,  by dropplng P o ^ i  Cani •«
JOURNAL, o r  ACRICULTURE, t t  LoulB, Me

The Coke county p4«oplc
nvitpd. when in Ballinger to atop 

ut the ¡’««arce Hotel, only $1.00 
per day to them. All traina met 
by porter. Free fce«l yard to

9  kTE N 7\i

• 1
lluruea Ftwlhook, Cluirlea W. ! •,* ,ro1,i**t.

one, Terrell. 1 » - »> ,  1' e a b c k , Proprietor.

m cAVtA ! Ò. I mut MARKS^M 
W  C O P Y R IG H T S .^

CAJ I OIITAIM A PV
Tvoim4 an*w«r artd an
M f i l l  4 I Tin wH" W

S E Ö gi'S JS i
Young Ladles *Ü2TiÄ?*

ACME CYCLE COOPANY,
BUCK ART, INO.

asparlsaea la tlw  i , i . n t  J
IlnM  s t iM I , « a M m i i j l .  A l l e a i

PATMtTf *m *

« n in i  en tra la  
IIM. Ala. ■ «Mal 
Sa knot» rant Ir»*.

ftiM  art km<wkt aMriy kafnr« tl«isM na to tira Hnme. Tkl* 
trauHl arrkl,. rUaknily lllua 
lanrat «evala«l>* of an* a

• (r a iM t l fs m « .  na«
tifai |ti«t** «a sainrs, ksn* | 
kosrak, a lts elaaa,’“ulmw rzxv

m rant Ira«. Alw> a «a fa lepw esl 
• S » M l i  krasks saaTfias. . 
u  uüt«a OiroMrk W«ns a ( V



FARM AND (¡ARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO 
, AGRICULTURISTS.

h » f  D p -to - lle t*  H ints About D altlva- 
tlon o f  lb *  noli sod  Y ie lds T h e reo f — 

H orticulture. V iticu lture aud Ktorl- 
H it » *

N THE REPORT 
of the I'nltetl Staten 
com  mlsntoner of 
agriculture for the 
year 1887. the fol
lowing description 
of thin plant ~OC~- 
curn:

An herbaceous 
plant with a peren
nial root, native of 
thin country, al
though now spon

taneous in many oarts of Europe. 
The stems are erect anti un- 
brunchetl two or three feet high, anti 
clothed with opposite oblong leaves, 
with very short stalks, four or six 
inches long anti with entire margins, 
soft and velvety on the lower side, 
with many prominent Veins at right 
angles with the midrib, and connecting 
near the margin. Tbe Uowers are in 
large dusters (see illustration on this 
page) called umbels, proceeding from 
the top and upper portion of the stem, 
each umbel supported on a thickish 
peduncle two or four Inches in length. 
The individual (lowers, 20 to 40 in each 
cluster, are supported on slender ped
icels about an inch in length. The 
flowers are less than half an Inch long j 
and of the peculiar structure common 
to the milkweed family. This will be

land due to woods In this country 
amounts to tens of millions of dollars 
a year, according to tho estmates of 
Botanist P. V. Covillo, of tho agricul
tural department This statement Is 
made In a bulletin of the department 
which says ths loss sustained Is almost 
wholly by farmers. The bulletin em
bodies a number of important direc
tions for weed eradication, and urges 
that tbeae methods be Incorporated In 
our system of practical farming. Dur- 
tug the last year ordinary farm crops 
were checked In their growth by ex
treme drouth and with an unusual 
amount of weeds. The report urges 
all land owners to be on tbe watch for 
new plants and learn of their charac
ter. If possible, before they get estab
lished and assert themselves as ag
gressive weeds on farms. This Is prac
tically ths only method of complete 
extermination unlem sentiment Is 
aroused to more vigorous and univer
sal destruction of weeds. Any species, 
according to ths bulletin, can be sub
dued and controlled within the limits 
of an ordinary farm. Broken land 
should not be alowed to lie Idle, and 
the mowing or cutting off of the main 
stems of weeds is deprecated as multi
plying the stock.

All-arouud C'attlr.
The cry is now-a-days, “Olvs us the 

good all-round animal.” We think 
there is an element of error In this. 
Carry out this Idea to an extreme, and 
you blot out the distinctive character
istics of every breed of animals exist
ing. No one animal can do everything 
best. As In the mechanical so in the 
animal world.»there must be a division 
of labor. We owe all the Improvement 
of the present day In all classes of do
mestic live stock to special breeding

e* •» «*• ferta»«!«

MrvlAU COMv' «KswffOt

the best explained by reference to the 
Agar* given t'sually only one or two 
ef *h«ee flowers mature fruit, which 
Is an ovate pod about three inches long 
and an inch thick, roughtah. with w«-ak 
protuberances, but soft and velvety, 
and filled with a multitude of small. 
f1„V, overtopping seeds, each with a 
crown of soft silky fibres, which seems , 
to waft the seed in the air.

This best known of our milkweeds. , 
north of T»nnessee and east of the 
Mississippi has become exceedingly j 
troublesome in some localities a* i i  
weed. Its deep-running perennial : 
root stocks are very tenacious of flfe. 
and spread rapidly, throwing up num
erous stems. Ths plsnt!» most trouble- ! 
some in meadows and along roadsides, 
forming p a tc h e s  which check ths 
growth of grass. Its seeds ara distrib
uted by means of a tuft of silky hairs. | 
The milky juice Ii a popular remedy 
with rbi’dren for warts. The young 
shoots are used by some as a substi
tute tor asparsgus. The plant has a 
strong fiber, which some bays at
tempted to utilise.

This plant is subject. In some locali
ties to tbe attack of a fungus, which 
cheeks its growth and fives It a sickly 
yellow appearance. Ths affected leaves 
usually become revolute *t the margin, 
and the plants. If badly affected. fall 
to blossom, and send up numerous . 
slender shoot*, reminding one of the 
-yellows’* In peaches. Ths extermina
tion of ths plsat require* csroful cul
tivation througout the entire season, 
after which II will not be found dim 
salt to prevent Its becoming sgiin es
tablished ___

Weerte A ee r tp eu e lee .
Iowa Weather Bulletin: The direct 

lane in crops, damsge to machine!* and 
•toe) and tbs decrease In value of

for a definite purpose. I<et the breeder 
of the rare horse try to combine the 
strength of tho Clydesdale or Shire 
with the speed of his thorough-bred, 
and the result is an Increase of strength 
but a reduction of speed. So let a 
breeder try to obtain the «lie of the 
l^elccster with the hardihood of the 
blackface; does he get it? No, he gets 
an excellent animal, but utterly un
suitable for enduring the hardship 
through which the pure blackfaced 
must live. and. on the other hand. It 
*111 not produce so much mutton In n 
given time as the pure 1 .elseester. Our 
remarks are especially Intended for cat
tle. All food is composed of certain 
well-defined elements or compounds. 
Milk and flesh —including In the term 
fleah all that goes to build up the body 
of an aulmal-milk and fleah nre. 
roughly, composed of the eame ele
ments. and If an animal lakes a certain 
portion of Its food to make milk, so 
much less Is available for making flesh 
It seems to us that we must take our 
choice, one or the other. W’e cannot 
have both In the highest perfection. 
The Jersey breeder wanted butter. He 
got It, but had to give up fleah. The 
Ayrshire breeder yielded a little, and 
aald: **t want n lot of milk.” He got It. 
but had to give up a little butter fat. 
The founders of the Short-ho^i breed 
said. "W’e want flesh ” They guilt, but 
In tbe rase of those having the greatest 
tendency to fatten, they had to sacrifice 
milk production.

The true solution of the problem Is 
to bread tbe animal with special quali
fications for the purpose for which It Is 
Intended. If a cow la wanted for a 
town dairy, a deep milker with a fair 
tendency to fatten Is tha best. If the 
farmer lives up In the country where 
dairying la not profitable, then aa ani
mal with the greatest tendency to fat

ten la tha best. Some may say. "That Is 
all right, but If the heavy milker la not 
turning her food Into milk, will she not 
turn It Into flesh. We thluk not. to 
such perfection as one bred distinctly 
for producing beef. Nature comes to 
our rescue and teaches us here. If the 
Jersey la not giving milk, does It pro
duce as much flesh aa the well-bred 
Short-horn on the same paature? Em
phatically. no. Co through any herd of 
Ayrshires In milk, and If you see one 
that la carrying considerable more 
flesh than Its neighbors, that cow Is not 
doing her work at the pail. Depend 
upon It. though the old breeders might 
be charged with being unscientific, they 
were shrewd men; and whilst we glad
ly welcome any help from any source, 
we shall be wise to sit at their feet, 
aad. like them, breed our animals with 
qualifications for distinct purposes, and 
not aim at the impossible In trying to 
make them best for everything.—Farm
ing World (Edinburgh).

Currant* end U oo »rh »rrt* «.
Since the advent of the currant worm 

these fine fruits have been much neg
lected. No others are so highly relish
ed. They come early when there Is no 
substitute for them. For canning they 
have no superior. They can be raised 
easily and cheaply, are a sure crop, 
will come into bearing the second year, 
and always bring a good price on the 
market.

I came past a number of gardens to
day. In all of these were currant and 
gooseberry hushes, but not a single hill 
that would produce even fair berries. 
The grass and weeds were abundant 
and some of the bushes had ( think 200 
canes lirthe hill. I never saw a currant 
• r gooseberry hush thinned enough un
less grown by a specialist. My finest 
IVuit is gathered front those hills that 
have a single stalk, and If planted three 
feet apart will out-yield any othor 
method of thinning.

I raise from cuttings, rooting them In 
beds and planting nothing but well 
rooted plants. I plant four feet apart 
and plpw them two years. No suckers 
are allowed to grow. When the bush is 
formed the new growth Is well clipped 
each year. I would as soon think of 
leaving my hair undipped as my 
hushes. It will take but 15 minutes to 
clip enough for one family's use. It 
makes finer berries, easier picking, and 
the bushes look so much neater. Some 
plow their hushes every year, but I do 
not after the second. Yesterday 1 tried 
to dig into a patch five years old. and 
though the bushes are four feet apart, 
to force up a spadeful of dirt would 
break hundreds of roots. I am sure 
plowing would Injure them. 1 keep 
them heavily mulched, turning the 
mulch over If it gets weedy. This can 
be quickly done with a fork. For worms 
I use parls green or london purple. I 
can save 20 hushc'.j of gooseberries In 
20 minutes with a good sprayer. I be
gin as soon as the worms come. I give 
my patches a good dressing of un- 
leached wood ashes every third year 
and keep them constantly mulched with 
coarse stable manure. With such treat
ment I think a patch will last with un- 
dlminlshed yield for 25 years.—W. I*.

M n tt P o p u la r  S tra w b e rry .

The Cornell experiment station he* 
been canvassing the northern and west
ern fruit districts of New York state 
with the object of finding out the most 
popular varieties of strawberry In that 
section.

The Wilson was pronounced to be 
the best shipper by twenty-nine grow
ers, while ten recommended the Durker 
Earle and eight the Warfield. The most 
productive varieties were named as fol
lows: The Crescent received 24 votes; 
Wilson. 15; Warfield. 14; Haverland. 11; 
Darker Earle. 11; Itubach, 7; Sharpless. 
4; Burt. 2. and others 1.

The Michel was found the earliest of 
the early varieties by 29 persons, the 
Crescent by 18, the Wilson by 12 and 
the Bubach by 6. The Darker Earle 
was found the earliest of the late varie
ties by 22 persons and the Gandy by 16.

Some 20 growers pronounced In fa
vor of the Wilson as the best all around 
strawberry, 16 were In favor of the 
Crescent. 10 In favor of the Bubach. 10 
for the Haverland. 10 for the Warfield,
7 for the Darker Earle. 3 for the At
lantic and 2 for the Sharpless. Taking 
this testimony altogether, the Wilson 
is the most popular berry In the above 
section.

-'•* I, ■ * - --------- ——
Quince Raising.—The New York « 2- 

perlment st stlon Issues a bulletin rela
tive to quince culture, which Is quite 
extensile in Ontario. Monroe. Orleans 
and Niagara. A clay loatn Is recom
mended as the best soil, made friable 
by thorough cultivation and fertiliza
tion. Potash and phosphoric acid are 
the proper feeders, with a conservative 
use of nitrogen. The tt*es should not 
be plowed more than fourteen to fifteen 
feet apart, and clean culture Is recom
mended. The best treatment for dls-

Dotato Puff —P#tsto puff Is delirious 
with creamed chicken. To one pint of 
hot mashed potato add one teaspoonful 
of salt, one tablespoonful of pepper, 
half that quantity of celery Mlt, and 
ho? milk enough to moisten well. When 
partly root add the yelks of laQ> eggs 
beaten well snd then put In the whites 
beaten stiff. Bake ten minutes in ^ o (  
oven and It come« out In a golden 
brown meringue that Delmonlco might 
envy. That is an especially good way 
to sarve old potatoes that have to be 
cut up a good deal In paring them

CORPSES MADE INTO MARBLE.

Peart M<>.II*» T ran s fo rm ed  la t e  Solid
Sion«, b j  M ean « o r Antiseptic  U a «.

Thomas Holmes of Rrooklyn, an ex
pert on the subject of embalming 
fluids, claims to have perfected a pro
cess by which the human body can be 
petrified. He calls It the antiseptic 
gas process of embalming, and says 
that within a week he will make tests 
at Bellevue Hospital, New York. Dr. 
Holmes has In his office a petrified arm 
which looks like a piece of marble. Dr. 
Holmes claims that the antiseptic gas 
can now be manufactured as cheaply 
aa any fluid In use for embaltiWng. 
After the gas has been Injected, the 
debtor says, the body will gradually 
solidify and turn while as marble, even 
the nails »ml hair, but the latter only 
close to the skull. Dr. Holmes is now 
78 years old. He said: “ I believe 1 have 
discovered a process of emValming 
superior to the old Egyptian. The arm 
which I embalmed by the process Is as 
hard as stone and will remain so for
ever. Now. I am about to organize a 
company for the manufacture of glass 
caskets lighted by electricity, by which 
the living can view the faces of their 
dead friends. God intended man to 
return to dust, but there are a good 
many who would find comfort In look
ing on the faces of their dead."

" S T O R M Y " J O R D A N  C O N V E R T E D

P a n io u i I o h m  I . t tw l im ik o r  lt«-lk£lnn

ami liornm t*« an

“ Stormy” Jordan, of Wapello county, 
Iowa, who has given the authorities 
more trouble than any other half-dozen 
persons, has Joined the tnethodlst 
church and has turned out a full- 
fledged evangelist. Before the prohi
bition law was passed lu Iowa Jordan 
used to run ». saloon at the "Q" depot 
in Ottumwa and had a sign on his door 
reading "The Road to Hell." After 
prohibition became a law he spent a 
fortune Jn fighting the measure. Times 
without! number he was arrested and 
fined for selling liquor unlawfully and 
many times was Imprisoned. He was 
considered the toughest ease In the 
state of Iowa, and "Stormy" Jordan's 
reputntlon was known far and near. 
He was constantly under police sur
veillance. His appeals now to his old 
associates are equally as fervent as the 
great Francis Murphy's and hundreds 
are flocking to hear hltn.

T h e  lU ld w In  Apple.

The people of North NVoburn, Del., 
nre raisin;* money to erect a monument 
in Wilmington In honor of the Baldwin 
apple. On the monument will be the 
following Inscription:

"This pillar, erected In 1896 by the 
Rumford Historical association, marks 
the estate where, In 1793, Samuel 
Thompson. Esq., while locating the line 
of the Middlesex canal, discovered the 
first Pecker apple, later named the 
Baldwin. Exact spot, 260 feet west, 
10 degrees north.”

It was called the Pecker apple be
cause of the great number of wood
peckers around the tree when discov
ered. Samuel Thompson and his broth
er Abljah grafted a large number of 
trees from the Pecker tret*. Col. !.oamzl 
Baldwin, the well-known engineer, did 
a groat deal to makp these grafts cele
brated, and the apple was therefore 
called after him.

• • ----------------------
l l « » r  B a llo o n  S U pvimi.

Mrs. Harvey Donagher. residing at 
Fo.’toria. O., had a singular experience. 
She hml been up the street, and re
turning home later than intended she 
started to light the gasoline Btove 
without changing her large-sleeved 
waist. Unnoticed, the sleeves filled with 
gas generated front the gasoline, and 
before she knew It she began to float 
to the celling. She screamed for as
sistance, bnt, belng'kalone in the house 
and quite remote from neighbors, no
body heard her, and nhe was obliges! 
to remain aloft In the room until the, 
gas escaped, when she gently descend
ed. Except a slight bruise on the fore
head che escaped uninjured.

.% I tirlou« A flllrtlon .

A citizen of Traverse City, Mich., In 
nfillcted with an odd and embarrassing 
physical peculiarity. At irregular In
tervals he falls into a trance -like state, 
which continues for uncertain periods 
and from •.hlch It Is Impossible to 
arouse him. The longest spell of the 
kind lasted ninety-four hours. While 
In this comatose condition he Is to all 
appearances lifeless, although usually 
he is entirely conscious of everything 
going on about him. The doctors have 
been unable to help him. and while his 
friends know of his liability to the at- 
tarks, he naturally feels some nervous
ness about stirring far from home.

T e n  H ou r«.

A French geographical society pro
poses to divide the face of the clock 
Into ten hours of ten minutes and a 
hundred second.* each. This is to mrk« 
time uniform with tho decimal system 
or count by ten» The count by twelves 
which now sho-v» on the fere of the 
clock survives fr-m the earliest limes 
—probably from iting before tho laveu- 
lion of letters.

A HU ml H istory.

The following letter, which h it  jus) 
been received, was written by F. J. 
tilave. tho African explorer, just be
fore be died: •■While in HnU I mad« 
rather an Interesting discovery, hav
ing uaeartheu the veritable tree under 
which was placed the heart of Dr. 
Livingstone. Josh Thomson’s trusted 
follower, who visited, or was supposed 
to have visited the plaoe, was an in
genious rascal, for he brought bock a 
piece ol the bark which boro «uine ol 
the lettering cut into it. I don’ t sug
gest at all where the treasured bark 
could have corao from, but o«rtainly 
not from tbe sacred tree, for on that 
the bark had been carefully pared off 
for a space of about two and one-half 
feet square and the following inscrip
tion had been deeply cut into the bard 
solid wood: *I)r. Livingstone, May 4. 
1873. Yazuza Morlasere Vchopere.’ 
It is stilt in a state of splendid preser
vation. 1 succeeded in taking sevornl 
good photographs ol the tree. Th« 
tablet sent out by Mr. and Mrs. Bruco 
snd fixed in place by Captain Hla and 
Lieutenant Krangui was screwed to «  
tree six miles from the real tree, aa 
these natives told them theexactspot 
could not be found."

I-

T w o  I I I «  lam p *.
There are msny primitive customs 

yet lingering about the White House, 
not the least uacient of which may bo 
witnessed every eveuing and morning 
by passers-by oo Pennsylvania ave
nue. This relates to lighting and ex
tinguishing the big gas lamps over tho 
two gateways through which from th« 
avenue approach is mode to the White 
{louse. When those lamps are to bo 
lighted a man places a ladder against 
tiie side of the great square pillars 
which the lamps surmount and then 
scrambles up tho ladder as best ho 
may. The lamps burn all nlgliL 
When dawn is well advanced tho 
lamplighter has to go through tbia 
identical jierfortnanco again in order 
to turn out the lights. For thirty 
years this |ior(orinance has‘been gono 
through and c.p to the present sum. 
liter tho man iu charge has never been 
changed.

F e m a le  N u lT rft(«.

Out of tho t>70 members of the 
British parliament 222 are in favor of 
giving women the same right to voto 
for members as ineo.

Nut /t}>|iriM<lfitfi(L

In England a private in the army
cannot hoy a first-class ticket on A 
steamer or railroad, and many hothla 
refuse him uccomodalions.

Y o u  a r e  M ire to  p u n ish  y o u r s e lf  w h en  y o n  
h a te  s o m e b o d y  e  se.

B e h a v io r  is a  m ir r o r  in  w h ich  e v e r y o M  
d is p la y s  h is  im a g e .

M o st p eo p le  a r e  I le t te r  th a n  t h e ir  n e ig h 
b o r s  g iv e  th e m  c r e d it  fo r .

The Foundation
of flood Health is

Pure, Rich Blood
And the surest, best way to 
purify your blood is to take

H o o d ’ s Sarsaparilla
H o o d ’ s  P l| l *  ff* »artel**.,mild,e»sr. 

i f  A5K YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

★  T h e  B E S T ★

P O R

INVALID S
*  JOHN CARLE *  SONS. New York. *

SUCKER
Th* riMl BRAND SUCKER |* warrant*« watsrTh* 11*11 BRAXD SUCKER Is . r  _  ,  

tod will Seep»»« dry Is 11«  hard.it sham. Tbs
---------- iLK-SUt Is a perfect rMtag not. and

WU.II*. Ylewareuf iB U e h a a  D i« t 
»  ran Brand" It not twit. lltoMre- 

A. .» TOWER, Bostsq. “

POP P O IS O H
T m è v x l  a  I  w y  P ria iarr.se»
i D r t w I M L I  1 endery or Tel-

U M IU  I 'O la O R  permsncetlf 
KtnUdsye. Vos «sa  be treated sh 

^ - ’..r H D *  «rice Older •«■*• g u a r a w  
. I f  j " «  prefer to e .-» «  hers »«w ille d « .  

tract pi par railroad f strand b«lal billt.snrt 
Doebsrwsjl w* fall to rare If jo *  b e «»  telen ■*»•»“  
e a r r .T o flU U  Dotaah. an « still 
■sub*. MueOus P a tch es  la BMuth. Sore  T h ro a t,

S S » f o r  i» *  fS S tS S W . w  -  .  *  - .
• a t e  c a se « sort eKaMOWge tb s  . ____
ease w e  c s s s n t  cure, f l i s  dl.ssse bse Mwaga 
baffled tb e  s k il l  o f  tb e  asoet em in en t physl- 
cdsMS. » » 00.000 ca rte l behind our j t s «  ndh

tV C m  eat sad tea« tbu adxettttcwcaa


